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GRAVE UNEMPLOYMENT IN WESTERN CANADAI.I
...

FAIR WAGE SCAl tv-p'oym». 
FOR CIVIC WORK 
'AT OTTAWA SET F'

las et the Whs>n Palp Com
pany et the end of Jane end 
the shotting down of many lo*r
sine
number of unemployed on the

GENERAL POLICY| Bolshevist*’ New Bourgeoües | C. B. OF R. L TO
H MEET IN AUGUST 

AT WINNIPEG

CO-OPERATION 
ALONE POINTS 

WAY TO PEACE
"Titer» Is fttU. of a power* 

itry (Orest 
any rvfaw 

does whatever with the Soviet Oer

edly It la bo. It would ho ludicrous 
to deey IL Te try to prohibit, to 
loch up altogether any development 
of private trade—that Is. of capital*

•which he UwvUabl* with the

>■tul
\i Britain) which

t My Oerernmeet at Men-
cow le arwal ef coneplrtag In Con-

t ef •stolen ce ef small producers weald 
he rnolleh end euleldnl ta That party
which tried each a policy.................. "

After describing serious kinds of 
'-operation

Petty ef Strikes Weald Be 
Fats! to Sateen ef 

Skoe workers.
BT. VOVIS. Mo.— Arbitration re-

Date Has Beee Brought For
ward—Ceegreas Coaveetioa 

Meets lausedistely 
Afterwards.

Skal We dug te the Jaagle 
law aed Cat Each Other’s 

Threats?

the slalom este ere utterly false 
It would he wdl If critic» of lliCity Cowed Refers Back te 

Beard Clause AfpScaMe pa has add.4 to theI
1to oopitallom — Includingthat In the last few months a great 

In the body mains the only safe and solid foun
dation of our policy for the future 

6as In the past, declare# the report 
of President Collie Lowly end Sec
retary Charles I. Bains to the 
fifteenth convention of tbs Boot and 
Shoe Workers' Union which mot 
recently In this city. The concluding 
paragraph ef the report under the 
heading "Our Future Policy," rondo 
thus

—Lenin gene on te any: "One mustWAHHINOTOif. DC.—The term 
"co-opomtloo" la doriwd from twa 
Latin words—“ce."
«other, end epero." which means 
work, says the All-American Co
operative Commuai on. in Ilk weekly

chaege has ink
politic of hernia.

-Befer* the trade 
often prophesied that, with cessation

OTTAWA.—After referring back 
reconsideration ky the Board of 
Control the renommendatine that the 
Fair Wage for plumbers and steam- 
Cita» be » cents an hoar Instead at 
tt cento, a* at present. CUy Council 
Monday mghl adopted the new Fair 
Wage sente et wages for workmen 

k employed on eMe Jobs 
,» a derm# n Hunt alone espreeeed

ci-npprevBl of the new scale, 
staling that “he would never sup
port n redaction in wages to 
mon labor while other workmen 
were increased or given the same 
tatee as last year."

The Beard will again discuss the 
Fair Wage for plumbers and Maam 
fluors and will bring la a recom
mend,,!,on et the float egeetlag el 
Council.

OPPORTUNITIES 
GREAT IN CANADA

WINNIPEG—Meeting for the first 
time In Western Canada, the call for 
the convention of the Canadian Bro
therhood of Railroad Employes has 
boon sent out to open 1n Winnipeg 
on August

Two hundred delegatee from as 
far east as Newfoundland and Prince 
Rupert la the west will be In at
tendance.

,tion anothertake late 
-paint We are the vanguard of the 
proletariat Bat one must not for
get that the vanguard Is only a small 
port of the whole proletariat, and 
the proletariat Itself 1» only a email 
part of the whole population.”

He then describes the backward

i

of war aad Intervention
the r-Ml

would find It necessary te alter the» 
internal policy.

"Co-operation la working to
gether. That la very Me,pie. and 
yet it Contains a truth so'profound 
that mea have not yet fathomed Its 
peeelhllltlen The greet Institutions 
of elvIBnatlon art all based os co
operation. Without K there could 
be no family life, no ohurehee. no 
schools, no government: society 
wonl.1 be plunged Into the abyee 
of hopeless snarchr. and human 
progress would be imptmBlaH

Minister ef Labor Fuats a Rosy 
Picture Fjpr Fatare ef This 

Coentry.
”We see In the changed conditions 

that now confront us no reason why 
our general policy should be chang
ed for the future. The general policy 
of arbitration must continue tc be 
the foundation of our sucre* and 
our permanence In the future as In 
the past.

”We are aware that thy attitude 
of some employers has caused some 
of our members to Jump to the < «in
clusion that a reversion to a policy 
of strikes Is In order To our minds, 
nothing could be more fatal te our 
success In the future

“We see all around us labor fight* 
ing defensive battles. It is not unus
ual to see workers striking for the 
privilege of arbitration and some
times losing In general we have Ute 
right of arbitration secured to us by 
contract without striking for It. v 

*• Arbitration often

to enter Into tradeIt
development of 
rttoiieo:

agreements with capitalists bM over It had been expected that the con
vention of the C. B. of R. E. would 
be held In September, but when the 
annual convention of the Trades And 
Labor
brought forward, the C. B. of R. E.. 
for reasons beet known to Itself, did
likewise

It win be remembered that dur
ing the past year the C. P. of R. E 
had Its charter revoked by the 
Trades and Labor Congress 
carrying out of this order was made 
Ineffective by the courts The C. B. 
of R. E. applied for on injunction, 
and secured a verdict which pre
vented the Congress from revoking 
the charter. In the officiel call of 
the Congress intimation is given that 
the question of the affiliation of the 
C. B of R Ï. will be one of the 
questions for consideration by the 
convention. Wf C. B. of R. K con
vention will probably conclude its 
semions on the eve of the openthg 
of the convention of the Trades aetd 
Labor Congres» of Canada.

OTTAWA-—Hon. Senator Gideon 
P. Robert eon. Minister of Labor, de
livering a patriotic address In K 
Presbyterian Church Sunday even
ing said Canadians need not have 
any apprehension for the future. 
-The way ho 
was. that the

the world. Britain’s oxsmpte they
) “Everywhere there wo find a stalewish to be followed by Franco, the

of patriarch lant. of eom l-savagery.
Glance

at some of the out-of-the-way vil
lages in Russia, which lie far from 
railways, where there are no roods 
Ie there not the same barbarism as 
In any other place where there is 
no material connection with civilisa
tion. with capital I 
trim and big towns? In It thinkable 
that a direct change from such a 
state—which Is predominant in Rus
sia—to Socialism Is possible ?”

Further: “Compared with Social- 
lem. capital 1 
liai ism Is an evil, but capitalism Is

Congress of Canadaivtan countries. Italy, and C. N. R. EMPLOYES 
VOTE ON WAGE CUT

and even a real savagery
up the situation 

en Who were en dear
th ing Mho a Commuaient-Fur whs» if we carry co-opsm-

„„„ «I, UP ..rite I. ,h. rank.l eT££°%jS!

of labor were bound to fail became j why men should not work together 
they had repudiated Ood and Chris- f0r the common good in industry 

"We need net have any aBd international relationship* than 
in the home, the school and the 
maintenance of government?

What would happen to Industrial 
autocracy, to privileged 
to war? The crucial 
fore world civilisation today is jest 
this:
law of competition and continue to 
eut each other’s threats, or shall 
ere strive to construct civilisation 
on an enduring co-operative basis?
This to net a dream. It In bard- ___
headed realism. Vnmitige ted^dSa- •*«" 
petition is leading straight t . ,war. more Industrial etrffÆOmJUJ' 
nodal mte By co-opofWtl«W|
_ _ work happily and ponds-
fnlly together te create a higher
c-vi’ieatton."

or loseEurope lelu W.
remote.Tjt«► comparative Fair Wage male 

Is ad follows. In each com the heure 
4( employment a day belng^elghv^

per per 
hour hour 

...........SI 1.99

The
t Lenity
fear frète any movement that re
pudiates Christianity.” he mid.

Se noter Robertson traced the In
dustrial and 
Canada from the day* of confeder
ation end referred to It os Utile 
short of remarkable, 
painted a rdey picture for the future^ 
and on mwsrall 1
the belledtetet- while the country at 

through a ported

far as
Tv# Proposition! Are Being 

Submitted to Stationary Em
ployes By MessgeBient.

Trafic or" Claie WorkJ 
■Bricklayers ... ,-
Marble anfi Til# Setter# .. H MS 
«one Masons ...
Csrpentere ... ..........................t*
BleclrtcMns: Journeymen SC 

ImproTcru . ..
■toseouttaafl.............................. .*•
curer tarai Steel Worker. . Ifi 
Fela:»re anfi OtaAt.re .... Si .1* 

IJ’aner Haoier# .......................1*, l*>e;erer»Cr^..........................*' •*
"Builder* Laborer..................... .. .fit
font rote workers . 
tisrbna* leafier. ...
Fewer plye layers
J*ow lermen................
Ordinary laborer»' ..
Sidewalk finisher*..................*1 .11
Straightedge workers and
--------  ... II .11
teeuhnlt »nhon nnd tamp-

privals ownership and private prop- 
ban freed the 

anfi allnwefi them cm email bet fiers 
to trade with 
larger extra-territorial 
Moscow has created the

mercial growth of MMMMK with big indoe-
orty. M<

.. .99 1 6»
IS •hall we cling tu the JungleHe also. OTTAWA 

being made for the taking of n 
quick poll amongst the stationary 
employee of°the Canadian National 
Eastern linm as to w he the* the men 
will accept the proposal of the man
agement for n reduction in 
and wage# according to the sche
dule made out by the company 

The company offers as an alterna
tive n proposal that the wage ac
count fee cut down by no many mil
lions a year—that tt by a sum to be

ST
the same to 
from wages and solarise to achieve

Arrangements are means cote-.SB another aad with
promise and the result may not gill..............II
ways bo to our liking, yet to substi
tute a strike policy would be the 
height of folly, as strikes whether 
won or tost, result in serious lees Ip 
our membership and should only 
take place when no other course lo 
open to un Arbitration remain* the 
only eafe and solid foundation of 
our policy for the futur* an In the 
pant."

.If
■so

of depression, it would 
period of prosperity gad happfcies# 
which would tt an evil, but oap-thi i •teBMggflgM ilarhsuffering.

Much had boon said 
Chivalry anfi spirit of lenity wkkh 
hafi maned at the time of confed
eration. but the specter Jlfi net 
think any of It hafi beee loot la the

tor the present with a men OPEN SHOP MEANS NATION 
OF TRAMPS, SAYS 

“FATHER TIM.”

... .is .11
SI :ll 

.. AS AI
... .11 * .91
... .1# AS

about the a blitelng la comparison with the
mediaevallem. with the small pro
ducer. with the bureaucracy which 

ited with email Industrie*.

at the preteht

BRITISH LABOR LEADER IN
VITED TO TORONTO FOR 

LABOR DAT.
HAMILTON BUILDING 
DISPUTE NEARING El

la 8T. LOUIS, Mo.-^të* htt addr 
to the convention of the Boot end 
Shoe Workers' Union. He, Tim
othy Dempsey, known ae "Father

of the utL

and•pone* that wa* made to the call 
to arm* at the outbreak of the war. 

Refer

Hated for and agreed to later— 
that a sufficient percentage.

all. shall be deducted

this policy finds tt*f la so far 
don of Socialism Is Impossible, capi

ta a certain ex-

the immediate realise -Afilahei» .....
hewa» made to tbe fact

..............SI. ASis , .ta
Tea meters ....... .... At At

The fair wage seals of all oagl-
ineere was renewed on the name
baei.ft of last year. Alder 
pi.ylaa hie usual rale, led «he at- 
tack on the plumbers and despite 
the sound eonmMi^HHBB
rontroTréf Catterôn. the » 4 Lhfeor 
representstlve. the council, on divi
sion. decided to refer the matter 
hack.
plumber» of Ottawa are now receiv
ing the new ncaie did not Imp re* 
•he gang of labor hatt *m” Mere 
will bo hoard of the

that since Confederation. Canada new policy of eoapoosteae She he*
* throe mn- Tim.M hod thin to

union shop:
"The open* ahoy, to me, means n 

nation of trempe I run a hot#! 
for workingmen, end up to two or 
three years ago It was an 'open' 
shop. Then men who stopped with 
me wore hobos# or trompa. Then 
onorgan laotien 
of-way men was «Urted and they 
had their wages doubled. Then they 
stopped coming to trio hotel. Now 
they are coming again, because the 
men who are running the industrie» 
of the country ere trying to iptkt 
It a nation of tramps through the 
‘open’ shop.”

had received mote TORONTO —Acting for tbe 
bor Day Committee ef tbe local 
Labor movement. Mr. Jams* -Ste

lla» extended an invitation 
to Neil McLean. H**- ter Ratteroea 
hi the British Ho 
to take part in the Labor Day fes-
11 “it tee th*t g sag....... ,,,,,

Mr McLean, it is understood, tt 
coming to Canada to attend tbe

or-immigrant#. Thtt imposed open The ballot will be on these two 
proposals. «Iff a 1er, ae to whether 
the men will Igcept a wage seduc
tion at alt The r*'present at Ives of 
the men expect that the poll can be 
taken and the result known in * 
week, that Is that the announce
ment can be made a, week Irons to

ll tent"
Canadians n great responsibility. 
Menti

ganlso her trade; rite nan not bring 
together her

tenner, and she must rely upon

ledge Saidcr Decides to Act fit 
Board’s CbatnMB.

wee mad* of the trem»n-
growth of railway» and of the 

fact that‘since confederation ov»r 
two billion dollars bad been lnv**t- 
•d in them Jeqp^v*Jaurès were 
also given to illustrate tie coun
try » progress hi other line» flanked 
with » state ■
country had exported one billion two 
hundred and sixteen million dollars 
worth of products.

“I don’t know of any other coun
try In the world where the oppor
tunities are so greet, aa !a Canada.” 
as Id Senator Robertson. "There Ie 
no other country that give» so much

END OF BRITISH 
ENGINEERING 

DISPUTE NEAR

irose te n produc-ph-
livem Bwtetete*

HAMILTON—J. M. P*s*>n analogic of the capital, experience, and tntiative 
of fonrlg» ’ cap ItnDsta ’ fen' bring ' about H J. Halford, appointed arbitre

by w$rrarawwr "****««*■
the Building Trades Councilday te*the stable economic condition with-t that in IBIS the Trade» and labor Congrcae con von- opectively had a long i mifteiittri 
Monday afternoon, but wore unâhle 
to agree on a chairman of Bhe 
board of arbitration on the wage 
», ale for the various trades em
ployed In the t^ndlil*. industry. 
They finally decided to make nn~ 
ottier appeal to Judge Snider, who 
was agreed upon last week, but 
who declined the post, and Tuee- 
dov morning they waited on him’ 
at the court houao by appointment. 
They pointed mit to him that ho 
was the only third man that they 
could agree on. and aaked him ti 
make a ear rifle# for the general 
good.

His Honor finally consented to act 
and decided that the inquiry into 
condition# should start next Tues
day morning.

As a recent amendment te the 
Judges’ Act Dorblde Judge» accept
ing remuneration other than tholr 
salary, the Judge will give hte time 
and services without pay In this 
arbitration The other arbitrator» 
will be paid In accordance with the 
Industrial Disputes Act regulation».

Tho fact that TS% of the JOINT INDUSTRIAL COUNCILS 
MAKING GOOD PROGRESS 

IN CANADA.

igust, as fraternal dclo
the British Trades Union

ont which a prdoperoue Resets willlion In Au 
gate from be Impossible. ....

"Thee wo hope te avau ourselves 
of foreign cApItal and foreign brain»

tier Inter. UNEMPLOYMENT VERT SER
IOUS ON WESTERN COAST.MINERS RESUME WORK 

IN ALL MAE FIELDS
OTTAWA.—That good program le 

being made In the establishment of 
Joint Industrial councils throughout 
the Dominion *• stated by Hon. Old- 
eon Robertson. Minister of Labor 
That the idea may be further push
ed along. T. A. Stevenson, prom
inent Toronto labor man, has left 
for the west and will visit the indus
trial centre# with a view toward 
extending thtt method of concilia
tion.

Under the plan Joint councils of 
employers and employed represent
ing industrial groupe of trade are 
established and to theee council» 
grievances are brought without re
course to the more indirect machin
ery provided under the Lemieux 
Act. The minister state* that a 
read in em toward the organisation of 
ouch council* is being shown every
where, both among employer» and 
employ*»

and to preserve the maim principle» LEAGUE DESIRES TO PUCE 
AUSTRIA ON FINANCIALWages WE Be Rehced Ss. Par 

Week Instead of IS*, as 
Tkreetesed.

tor which the Mi 
stands But I

promise of progress ant develop- VICTORIA. BC—Two thousand 
men are to be sent from the cities 
of British Columbia to the harvest 
fields of the middle western prov
ince»
cussed here by officiais of tho pro
vincial department #f labor. It tt 
not yet known to what extent the 
government will be able to ‘assist 

men In their transportation. 
Igration of
because

ment. We hove some drones In coo lest emphasise thesection with our Industrie» but on FEET.the other hand wo hare thousand* 
. young and eld. who are 

anxioue and willing te May their

fact that w* wish te do nil this by 
peaceable 
and te

of rdlng to pie being dts- 11 ring at pence 
with our neigh- 

the friendliest 
with the wester» world.

GENKVa. Swlts.—According to n 
representative of the Financial Com
mittee of the League of Nation» all 
European government* have prac
tically agreed that the adoption of 
the latest scheme for placing Aus
tria on her financial feet depend* 
on the consent of tbe United • tatee

Some Mmes Crippled—Expert 
Restrictions Art OK.

LONDON, Enapart in making Canada the finest Provisional set
tlement of the engineers’ wages dis
pute was reached between the nego
tiating 

ployer»

country. In every respect, on the
L- face of tho earth."

Ittee of tho workers and 
last Thursday. This

th of rolni
which ban net yet accepted our fua-

LONDON. Eng —There was a 
geivwal resumption of work on 
Monday throughout the coal field» 
Oven In Lancashire, where to the 
last the miners had rejected tbe 

\ terme offered by the owner»
Many pita, however, are in bad 

Condition, and some are likely to 
be,;. . closed 
IKbumnds of 
Avoidably Idle for so I 
come while th* mines art. being 
placed in working order.

Tho Board of Trade has an-, 
bounced immediate removal of the 
restrictions on export of eoal and 
coke. Normal service tt being gen
erally resumed on tbe railway»

KINGSTON MASONS PROTEST 
AGAINST SECOND WAGE 

REDUCTION.

This wholesale >•I tt being planned agreement was submitted to die Conor the
ferenoo of delegatee fully explained 

accepted oy 
helming majority, a few

serious unemployment condltl in to suspend its claims for a periodmost of tho cille» especially Van-
These quotations are not outdo from of at least *0 years.

\ couwer.
latest reports to the department 

show that there are more than four 
thousand registered unemployed tu 
Vancouver. Borides theee there are 
many others unemployed who hove 
not registered and wh 
ie difficult te eetinufce.

any Government INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES ACT 
NOT APPLICABLE TO - 

LUMBERING

here of 
* Union bor* will not ac-

KINOSTON. — Tho
tho M

A further resolution wns carried 
"that Ibis conference recommends to 

bon of the respective unions
tbe now Bolshevist policy of Ruerianpermanently. Many 

workers will bo un- eept the rate of wages offered by theto forelg» capitaliste, 
nor from any report on tbe

the contractors for work ou tho hcell to number Itpital extension The wage offered to at" This agreement will be balloted AMERICAN SOCIALIST 
FARITS MEMBERSHIP 

FALLS TO 14,329.

H cents on hour, while the union 
rut* hero to tl 
daction of II per cent having been 
pet I» fores eom* time ago.

by the members of the respective 
union» There win bo 14 days in 
which te take the ballot, and tho 
Ployer» have agreed to suspend

whri'a

ibjoct appearing to the capital TORONTO—The Labor Depart
ment at Ottawa, through tho acting 
Deputy Minister, has notified Mr. K. 
M. Ashworth, manager of the civic 
hydro system, that the establishment 
of a board of conciliation to con
sider and report upon th# grievance# 
of the electrical workers employed 
on the system has been cancelled. 
The department, after consultation 
with the Minister of Justice, admits 
tbe accuracy of the contention of 
Mayor Church and tfi« Hydro Com
mission that it has no power under 
the Industrial Disputes Act to ap
point a board of conciliation’ to hear 
disputes in relation to municipalities 
and ft* employee, without the con
sent of tho former.

te an hour, a re-
INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES ACT 

DOES NOT APPLY TO OVK 
WORKS.

press They are tak< 
rial article written by tbs Soviet

from a ape-
TORONTO BUILDING TRADES 
REPRESENTATIVES TO MEET.NEWFOUNDLAND DOCKERS 

STRIKE AGAINST WAGE 
SLASH.

representative. Leonid Krasrin. for The sis the DETROIT — A decisive vote 
against any international affiliation 
was east at the eonventu i of th* 
Socialist Party of the United Stetee. 
In convention st Detroit, Michigan.

opinion that no branch results should 
be published In theSEAMEN ON GREAT LAKES 

RETAIN THE EIGHT-HOUR
TORONTO—A convention of dele

gate* from th* building trade# unions 
of the city has been called by fleo- 
retary John Doggett of the Building 
Trades Council for July I. Mr. 
Doggett said the purpose of tbe con
vention was to disc I
work, unemployment and

until theOTTAWA — An application has 
been received by the Minister of 
Labor from th* Bt. John Srow 
Union for a board of rouctliatioe t<V 
arbitrate on a proposed wage 
Section of 1« a day Tbfe^Labor 
Department has replied that the In
dustry appears to bo one connected 
with the lumbering trade, and. this 
being mo. a board can only be ap
pointed under the Industrial Dis
pute# Act by tbe consent ef both

Now w* put It la eer moot frank 
•» and friendly

Comment.:,' ael*
with Ruasiaa
policy which they believe constitutes 
tbs basis of tho "Third Intor-

•nal figure» are declared. The agres
te ta effect, means the applica

tion of tho shipyards settlement with
te nil

DAY. The membership of the oarty has 
fa iron from I9S.M# before the war#
to 14,919. r

ST JOHN S. Xfid —Longnhorwnoa 
to the number of more than
thousand went pa strike hero tele 
week no n protest against n pro
posed wage 'reduction Leaders of

reference te a do reduction te two
Spotallmenta

Tho war bone» which, tho em
ployer» originally proponed, should 
be definitely withdrawn by install
ments te Juty. August, and Septem
ber. win bo reviewed In September 
to tbe light of facts th

to thin the,WASHINGTON. DC —By a vote 
of 147 to 119. tho Ho 
a 11-hour work day for 
oilers and wgter tenders on tho 
great lake» Tbe proposal was In
cluded In Congressman Scott*» 
amendment to the seamen s law.

Nolan, of the Iron 
Molder** Union, led an all-day bat- 
tie Ainsi the long work day. The 
bill I* now In the hands of the Sen
ate Committee

organite tinn
otherrejected

OTTAWA FIRE FIGHTERS AN 
f POINT DELEGATES FOR 

PROVINCIAL MEET.

questions One of the qeestlo 
bo settled is the centralisation of nil 
business agent» of whom there are 
several employed by union* of the 

der -the Building Trades

to
tho «tribes» asserted tent
of Increaeed taxes recently Impose 4
by tho government they could not 
afford to accept the reductioa. The 
loading and dtnehaqgtng of cargo so 
on several

as to tho riato of trad» wWch|”t2
parties concerned. Farther action«’.•

&of Kerensky? Of what the worker» representative* petal out set ing# of local 
o Fighter», wore

ded

GROUPS OF RAILWAY WORKERS CANNOT ” 
NEGOTIATE SEPARATE AGREEMENTS

may be ouch that tho withdrawal ofBolshevist upset of November. If If. 
If this to the result after four and

the whole of tho percentage* may be bote T^elny in .r- .n< And even-

CALGARY CARPENTERS NEGOTIATE NEW 
AGREEMENT WITH CONTRACTORS

lag for te* eptzolntemmit of tbro» 
delegates to attend the 
of tho Ontario Fire Fight sen’ 
elation, which is to bo hold te the 
Windsor Hotel

possible that the poel- 
wnrront only n portionhowever, loot their 

fight te maintain the promut 
«Autrement of able
•™*t tab_____ _____
Art, «S per coot, of able eeomen 
are required In tho deck crew on 
the ocean a* well as on the great 
lake*. The Scott amendment, re
ducing tHi* requirement > per 
-Qfl «fie «rent j— -e efiopt-

V . mrfy ; tLolZ

had e*c

TW •MM■half yearn of terrorisme shoot-
Z.

« ta and ta nay tho hope to
of the

or which tho withdrawal of
Under tho Seamen’» August 1. 4 ende*tr iportante to tho 

Delegatee appointed wore M
», ^
native te cate of aheeoee jtf any of

and an the root ef the arils fee 
rie which It he» brought te tin train?

United States Railroad UW Board Moka* l-portut Rdhg Co*- 
---- ;— Negotiatiofi of Agf wisrt aa U, L Raihrays. .New Afffiint Cali Far M Cents aa Hoar tad 44-How Week. 

vU W1 Rcaaiia Ef retira Ulartk 31. 1I2Z.
If toe■ It Ie eeeeotefi on Die

WJIet. the reeaH will be . redaction
by the middle of A of 9s

4k -tOk «x nightin
an unronsnneble

■ft mjteitiis) Gteff 
— ft rnftt IBs nrTmt w|>
I "One hours notice to hë giro» 

from rilhor «tee before

or working cowdl- 
bo mode by say group of 

mBreed employee hi a

ment on Bach of tbe brotherhood* In tee tooruteg the gusrii*a ef.
•he ear supplying single-------
Inrited of perty lises to 1

In regard toare kept w»itipg 
time (over 1# to

to the he* aa agreement fôr - Um* . and
j— Æoagreo one-half for overtime on ail rood». 

The te«f hM»H the
tmum rate of M 
effective

aa hour and
tt March 11 next year.

mode wtte that clam of em
ployes as a whole over the entire 
system, according to % ruling of the 
Railroad Labor Board last week.

oae-heif. through agreement
or by practice, on all roods except 
tbe Pennsylvania, prior to Govern
ment control, according lo B M 
Jewell, bond of tho teOp crofts’ or- 
gaahteSMMk 

The beard net np e 
order that «Î! overtime in 
establtabod hours riwuld bo paid for 
etn pro mu mis. except to the 

of to ose employe* who had 
I agreement with th*

or are uneuiUbl# for flremtn,___
agio phones should, therefor» be
.pplted No vote was taken on

ed this AND WORKING CONDITIONS.Doubts time will be nil
te •■■■■■■

half from t p.m. to IS o’clerii 
midnight. Saturday* time and 
half from 11 noon to • p.m.. and 
double time thereafter.

’Tt Is further agreed that no,X£e a very high order".bor ef tho Carpenter*' Union Ttie decision was tanned te teel PAPER MILL GRIEVANCES TO 
BE ARBITRATED.

TOBOHTO. — Oenerel Oraanhwr 
Btrrr Kerwle ef toe letematlonal 

filfi » 
in WaJ-

ehnll wot* tor nay 
the Con tract ore*
lorn than ••

In lent te Of clerk» to genera!
erel railroad» who wished m nego- TOROHTO BRICKLAYERS RE-

Eixa jownna aî
BUSINESS AGENT.

p'*r *ryIe» article te the 
by ae

Fravda of April SS. It nay»:

Offor te with tee af:*»tnot theany road, distinct from the agreementA1.BANT, NT—Tho paper mill 
•trikere have voted to aecopt arbt- 
tratfim ,«>f th#. .it»vutr which 
kept many of the mille rioeed for 
some thlaM

incebnra wtoeh h. admit, wee »he-The contract further trade:
-The day .hlft .hall he elect 

honte anfi nteht —lift, anon honte, 
with eight hour* pay 
shall be Christmae day. New Totems 

Labor Say.

It te nine nsre.fi tout îîtSrSisSrs:
prate dhd Station Bmploy»*

One of the meet diepatrd points

made bet 
Brot

the privilege ef 
egri kter~~~

Tl to
aa agreement «Or the ported 
lag that specified te thtt agi

and the basis 
day for machinists in th*

aH Jreached
food» fer thee ghd -œ-half gai 

■ ptayy who fey
agreement or practice received a 
rate higher than pro-rate prior to
May SS. ISIS, wfee» tee railroad ad

oreHoliday» TORONTO —John Vic*The manufacturer#’ va* re
sisted besln-se agent of the Brisk- 
layers' Union by a substantial major
ity lest week. Wmiam Jenoveg we«

aad agreed that
foliow-

grest that te of th* Demi mou Glass Corner a alen of thosepropom: provides for three arbiter* In the ne go tie ties of war king agree-r. torepresenting each ride and
by both. The find-

"The
••eyed by the company M tu fns

ea te* mu reeds was said toumpire ch 
Inge grilt be retroactive.

The ..wethers' representatives are
table tor - . On* have been el eared up considerablyda*» No work to be performed meeth ef January. 1*22. and that re-elected president and JoeIn o» a result of tee Re I* rood LaborofLabor day. except te erne Me or nottfic*ttern ef any change 

fey either perty testt be <
fear tr*e—r*r. The others elootedMdntreol aad te Alberts Board’s doc Irion an.-, wing time and governing overtime.

The pro-rale 
should net bo construed Ie hi dite ts 
"flag: action’ <* overtitoo. the board 
said, feet would operate pouding tee 

W dscitarns on the overtime disputes 
f nMv feclof • 4L , -—

the president of the International 19 per seat, te 99 cents 
hour, and tbe working dey eût to 
•tght heure from 19 hour» to an 

. The result ef 
certainly e

e small“The employer she£ provide a■tathtatenM çf $l*permrifora the 
ureotd«Ot of tn* Pulp. Su. 
râper Mill Worker» and Mr. i 
T. Fwttr, of Montreal, as the Ce*-
■ndtau rcj>resentsUv»

to the other party and arrmnge- K Trcr.wlth, AnagclaJ ** rstory; 
Fred Howell, eorreepundteg eoure- 
lary: J Adam» C Smith end O, 

. J MrCullougM

where such payment 
prior to federationStable and safe pteco for tho Star a Joint meeting of

up of nil carpenter* too» j .representatives of each 
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ThisIMaMM The big four brotherhood» andmatvrteL ef fuel and feed.
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Limitation of 
Armaments to 

Be Considered
LONDON. Kug—The passing 

of Mr. Borah’s amendment to 
the naval appropriation btil In 
the United States House of 
Representatives has given rim 
to expression» of groat eattafac
tion in both official agd unof
ficial circles in London, 
higher authority on foreign af
fairs vouchsafe* the opinion 
that the adoption of this 
amendment, authorising and 

o requesting the 
vite British and 
•entative* to a conference on 
the limitation of armaments, 
may prove to be a step of ut
most importance, 
eroding* of the Imperial con
ference have recently been 
veiled In secreoy. and coaridera- 
able comment has arisen from 
the announcement la the Time* 
that the Lord Chancellor ex
pressed the opinion that the 
Ab|k«rJ99MMMÉ^^H 
mattcally continue* for 
year, even if denounced this

A
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BAXIKL MeCA.UX, Manager. NO STTtIKE ON U.S. iimr. gompers again I
Dill Ilf 1 VC ni/rn '«-raOt.» nlltortat la the nmaa» ity InctJeatnl lo lh« war were no le» , lUll flULL LMiLUIIa)
IxAILWAToUftlt

tha American IndllltTiAl worid «f ter
lllipr nnirnill r El'h'r *w!l,r for leadership or ,hl armtoirr. It his born the O-m- 
lii A I. L VI U LI II II L ability for political control is In evt- p*rs influence, to a marked degree 
If flUl fil II 11 III III dence when the chief of an elective that ha* made the American Fed- 
If / ltiL UUIIbUULL body like the American Federation eration at once a

of Labor is kept In office for 46 out opment of Amdri 
of 41 years since the beginning of well a* a power for conservative op- 
the organisation. No doubt Samuel position to Socialism and Bolabe- 
Oompers is not without some power vism. Thu* it appears that the re- 
to sway the rotes of his followers by cent indorsement of this leader by 
political methods, yet If there Is a an overwhelming majority of his 
r„,rrpcn machine in existence with- followers is essentially a déclara
it! the federation, one may remem- lion In favor of typically American 
her that even political machine# methods of working out the Labor

.trilr. ef railroad employ» on »c- “»“•»? feel the compulsion of pope- F*#}»». _________
^ra..»e i a ____ . :ar opinion, as time runs on. and no More than is generally real «en.
fount of the 11 per cent, wage re- 0ompers mjU.hhM. would be likely perhapa It amounts to a vigorous
duct ion ordered by the United States t* have continued functioning for so pretest against un-American lutin- 
Railway Labor Board, which went long a period in the wilderness of ences and methods In the handling
into effect on Friday. Thl. ... th. '»>»'■ unlonlam uni». th. Oomp.ra

ontrol had accorded pretty well Leals Is believed to be tne wten- 
deciSlon reached bv the officiale of Wjth tj,* views and purposes of the t'.onal agent of anything of this sort 
the various railroad unions, who main body of federation members Rather the supposition is that subtle 
have been In conference here since That it has accorded with them, and Influences undertook to use hia can-
Friday. The wage reduction was «Ml does so, is indicated by the dldaey for their os
not the onlv i**ue considered, but magnitude of the indorsement given breaking down o' 
working rules have been an even to Mr. Gompers at the recent con- strength and the possible perversion 
more Important factor. vent Ion of the federation In Denver of the fader.Vhih’s

When the conferences are Anally Though there had been widespread American Labor
concluded, the question of accept- prediction that he would be die- subtle power at work In the election, 
aiK* of the board's decisions, which placed bv John L. Lewis of the so Mr. Gompers believed, centred m 
brought the Labor representatives United Mine Workers that candidate William Randolph Hearet. It 1» no 
to Chicago, will be submitted to the was submerged under a Gompers new thing for the Hearet Influence
membersh.p of such organizations vote of more than two to one in a to be brought to bear quite heavily
as have not already taken a refer- total of more than IT.tO®. and the upon the Labor movement and those 
endum vote. enthusiasm shown over this result who apeak for It. With a chain or

Indications are that any further was something wholly different from newspapers reaching from coast to
voting will be influenced by the what might have been expected coast, he has not lacked th* means
le viers who are opposed to a gen- from voters who had felt the least of bringing the power of the press
erel walkout touch of coercion. to his aid. whether for the spread of

The truth seems to be that the personal opinion and political plana 
members of the American Fédéra- having some significance for I-abor. 
rlon of Labor have more confidence or for the overcoming of any eppo- 
fn the methods and policies of their sltion to his proposals. On more 
old leader than they have In those-,than one occasion in the past the 
of anybody else. The members nave Hearet hand, so Mr. Gompers avers, 
seen Mr Gompers in all sorts of has been outstretched to close over 
si Ration* They have heard him him. but each time the federation » 
and watched him and followed him president has refused to yield hlm- 
under varied conditions. They know self to the grasp. And Just as the 
what he stands for. and they know Gompers influence has faroved La- 
*Knut What he Is likely to do. In bor e advancement in harmony with 
times like the present, when organ- American ideal* the Hearet influ- 
ized I-abor Is being seriously tried ence hae too often appeared to exert 
and when It is doing its beat to hold itself In sympathy with those who 
fast whatever it gained during the have tried to break down the Amerl- 
war. the federation is obviously re- can Labor movement, or break into 
luctant to change captains No It from other campa The shadow 
doubt that disinclination had as of the Hearat hand was over Mr 
much to do as anything in securing Gompers in this latest contest, and 
Mr. Gompers’ réélection. But there out of this fact, rather than out of 
Is not much doubt, either, that his any triumph over Mr. Lewis of th* 
policies are in favor with the ma- Mine Workers, comes Mr. Gompers 
Jority of the members. He was one chief satisfaction in his reelection, 
of the founders of th* American There Is equal opportunity here 
Federation, in 1881. He hae shown for satisfaction on the part of Labor 
the same qualities in his long term and of the American public. The 
tn the presidency that made him in- I-abor movement la not properly the 
fluénjUal In getting the organisation field for unprincipled manipulation 
under pay. Under his direction the for personal ends. The American 
federation has steadily increased Its people, in or out of the American 
power in the Industrial world. It Federation of Labor, pan hope for 
Include* most of the stronger and nothing better than to see the *-»bor 
more advantageous relations with movement work out, Ite proper des- 
simiiar Unions In other countries, tiny In the United States^ enjoying 
But it has built up Its position by fair protection from the establishes 
supporting constitutional govern- government and giving to the eetab- 
ment. instead of by opposing IL lished government Its fair protec- 
Followlng the counsel of Mr. Oom- lion. The interests of popular gov- 
pers the federation has exerted its ernment and the Labor movement 
political influence indirectly, stead- are fundamentally the same. Inaa- 

undertake to act much as Mr. Gompers has con
es a political party. It has been ag- formed his leadership pretty closely 
gresMvc in seeking th«v advantage of to this conception. It is reassuring of 
labor unionist* consistently with an American spirit among federa- 
loyaltv to the government; and the tion members to see them reestab- 
improvement of wages and working lishing their old leader In spite of 
condition» amid the industrial actlv- a disrupting propaganda.

CHAS. W. LEW*, Circulatlo* Manager.

Don’t Invite a BurglarOFFICIAL ORGAN ALLIED TRADES A.NO LABOR 
COUNCIL OF OTTAWA 

; ) ENDORSED BY 
Hamilton District Trades and Labor CeeecR.

a to steal your money, by 
A keeping it in the house.
AM It costs nothing to deposit 
|1) money in The Merchants Bank 

JMJ where it is safe from loss. More 
than this, the Bank will pay you 

- interest for taking care of it Why 
risk losing money by fire or theft, 

when a Savings Account in this Bank 
will protect it I

Alderman Says Engineer Did 
Wet Follow Oet Wishes.

fTR/foESlrTffiiCOUNCIL> i ted Federal Emploies 
CEvery member g subscriber.) HULL. —City Engineer L. Lanctot 

of Hull, was tbs storm centre at the 
city hall 08 Monday evening, at the 
conclusion of the city council meet
ing. which was of brief duration. 
He was taken to task by Aid. Tal
bot. who complained bitterly anent 
the engineer’s method of dealing 
with the unemployment situation in 
the city. It seems that owing to 
the Quebec Provincial Minister of 
Municipalities having shut down on 
the city's expenditure, many of the 
civic laborers have been thrown out 
of employment. Aid. Talbot ' 
been urging that these who are still I 
employed should share what work : 
thereJa with their more unfortunate 
brethren by layipg off every other i 
week. The city engineer, however, 
has not followed the suggestion 
made by the alderman, who gave 
vont to hia feelings tn no uncertain

progressive devel- 
can workers, as1

v Enured at Ottawa Post Office as Second Class Postage.
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A WEEKLY NEWS LETTEK.

PRICE BROTHERS’ VICTORY? • Il

HE Montreal Financial Times, in a recent issue, praises the 
I tactics of Price Brothers, paper makers. This financial paper 
■ alludes to the personal victory for Sir William Price. Rather 

there are two alleged victories. One ia the 1 ‘victory won in 'he 
court*, when the authority of the Board of Commerce was chal
lenged The aecond “victory” waa won, according to the Pi 
naneial Timea, when Sir William Price decided with the Board of 
Directors that Organized Labor waa not to be tolerated in the in
due try operating under the name of Price Brother^. Limited. The 
president of that company did not call it a war on Organized Labor, 
put hit words, as they appeared in the Financial Times, 
nothing else. They follow :

“At the annual meeting of Price Broe. recently, in alluding to the 
•trike which Is now in progress throughout the pulp and paper trade. 
Sir William spoke in effect as follows:

** 'With the approval of your director* I hav# deBnltely decided to 
fight all attempted interference# with Canadian labor conditions by 
foreign unions and to take the stand now to eliminate for all time such 
dangerous influences.'

"He added that it might cost the company womethmg. but that 
this would come back in the betterment of conditions.

•This was another frontal attack, again Sir William, according to 
telegraphic advices, has won out—and that In unexpectedly quick 

ry arrangements to follow through, and 
employes that unless they signified, by going 

a given period, that they wanted their Job*, he 
nd proceed to operafa his

Pure CHIROPRACTIC Straight
■>.. tee brara <»■ HI U raw *»»• ur alluMt 1..rati..I. ... 

fere If la to# laie. Pm If mew Sew or coll
DE. J. W. DAVIS D.C., Ph.O., Palmar Graduate.

wn ends, to the
th.* Gompers ' i

influence In the 
movement. The

Phene A. Tttv Suite 104, *1 % lelmrla Street. Tmrmate. 
Nnt te She* *

at ESk—3 pan.
K»eelu«e by appointment.

manner. Literature « an reoeeet.

UNITED STATES ENDS STATE 
OF WAR WITH GERMANY.

WASHINGTON. D. C-. — The 
compromise resolution passed by 1 
the United States Cnngren* on 
Saturday, ending the state of war - 
with Germany and Auitria. was 1 
signed on the same day by Presi
dent Warren G: Harding at the 
New Jersey home of Senator Joseph 
8. Frelinghuyeen. where the Fresl- j 
dent Is a guest.

can mean

Davtf Ready.
James J. Dari* Secretary of 

Labor, has Indicated his willingness 
to confer with the railroad Labor 
officials if Invited to do so. While 
there is dissatisfaction among the 
railroad workers throughout the 
country hedaii*r pf t|if mage reduc
tion. it has evidently been accepted 

inevitable with the hope that 
there mill again be an increase when 
traffic increases.

The addendum to its original or
der abrogating the national agree
ments issued by the Railway I-abor 
Board, by which these agreements 
are to remain In force, with the ex
ception of pay for overtime, until

_______ such time as others have been set-
liam Price.M The president intimated that it would coat the com ! tied upon by the railroads and their 
pany something to dvfvat Labor. Sir William Price know, perfect «gg» h" h~" mMn* ,or 
jhr well that Labor cannot be defeated. Autocratic actions such ss union representatives. By this ad- 
tl.o*v of Prier Brother*, the United State, Steel Corporation, and 
other large financial corporation, will not be tolerated. The great io«.
Labor movement, organized aa it ia for the protection of the work
ers in industry, will never submit to the passing whim, of large 
eaplains of industry. The campaign to which Price Brother* havr 
contributed ia designed not to impose the open shop in industry, 
bat to close industry to union labor. Preparations for this battle 
were not made yesterday, or the day before, and while the great 
labor movement has had a few reverses, it has made many victories 
ainee the battle commenced. Sir William Price, notwithstanding 

It is indeed unfortunate that sabotage should be practised at 
the Kenogami Paper Mill, owned and operated by Price Brothers 
The International Trades Union Movement which Sir William Price 
declares ia dominated by foreigners, has insisted, day in and day 
ont, that a fair day's work should be given for a fair day’s pay.
This ia the policy of the “foreign onions." The Canadian union, 
which Sir William Price prefers, according to hia statement in the 
Financial Timea preaches sabotage We refer to the only Cana 
dian union we know of—th# One Big Union of Canada Is this 
What Sir William Price prefrrst Certainly the uhions With whom 
Price Brothers previously did business can not be held responsible 
for the ugly sabotage which recently'occurred in one of the mill#.

—---Seder ‘ '«pan shop’ ' conditions, yrbich are imposed bjr the employ 
er. there ia no guarantee to the employer that a fair day's-work 
Will be given in return for a fair day’s pay. Had aolleetive-bar .faHrOa# »mciai, ara now •h-vini 
gaining and a union shop prevailed when the machinery was
destroyed in Price Brothers mill, the union would have been the____ ________
Seat to aaaiat in the clearing of the situation. Aa conditions eliet flliji 1 \| l[ I] Ml SI HIKÎI 
row, Sir William Price will have to order a flank attack in an eu UltU/tllILLU I rtLULIIUUU 
deavor tn clear up the situation. However, in these stressing i IQflU’C nDCITFQT Tflf 
times of peace, would it not be better for all concerned, eertainj^r it j 1,‘tDUlt U UliLn I LOI lUL 
would be better for Canada, if peace was to reign again in the in
duatrv owned and operated by 'Price Brothers. The way to peace ^g|,eB Laboe’, Gotnel Spoken 
Is through the continuance of the union shop, which will ensure - , „ T" ,, ~
fair wages and decent working conditions for the workers, and a reopla near * UtHIjr. 
guarantee to Price Brothers that sabotage will cease and that the 
employes will render a fair day’s work for a fair day’s pay. The 
question can be settled only by Price Brothers.' Labor will never 
Submit to present conditions.

I

10 REASONS WHY - International 
Time Recorder

order. He made th* nee 
then notified the striking 
back to work within 
would replace them a |

•The strikers a*ke<1 for a conference, and the result wn* that they 
are back at work with a 20% decrease and an open shop.”

The International Time Recorder ia the 
Friend of the Honest and 

Ambitious Worker.

mills.

TSiia ia what the Financial Times calls a “victory for Sir Wil-

The capable, punctual worker in every office 
or factop- has M right not only to recognition and 
reward but to protection against the possibility of 
being retarded by the non punetual or inefficient 
co-employee.

The capable, punctual worker who wishes to 
get ahead in hia business always welcome, the In
ternational Time Recorder, as one of hi* best 
friends. Here are 10 reasons why—

about harmony among the
■

cpu.tlahon of the Rallwav Labor 
rd a* a means of settling dis

pute* and a return to the old method 
of direr? negotiations with the rail
roads in the matter of wages and 
working conditions may be the out
come of these conferences.

Many of the union leaders agree 
in express ton of dissatisfaction with 
the recent decisions of the board 
and have voiced their determination 
to work out a plan which will elimi
nate the board a* a factor in settling 
disputes between the railroad man
agement* and their employes.

According to the assertion of 
union official* U the qu 
solved had been merely

to. It gives him an opportunity to be his own timekeeper 
I It enables Mm to prove his punctuality

gives him an indisputable invoice of his working 
enable* him to prove his interest lw the work

the local and conscientious employe from 
time record is always visible.

8. It gives him full credit for all time worked. Includ
ing overtime, end eliminate# d epute» ever time record»

• It prevents tk» possibility of an error tn Me weekly

1 It 
*nme. and

4 It protects 
the shirker, as hisfastly refusing to

eetion In
itial of

wage* the derogates at 
ferences Would have dUfrw»—rt of that 
with a formal protest, but aa tne

labor,

pay
7. It increases his individual efficiency 
8 It create# a bond of confidence betw 

employer.
» It teaches him the value ef punctuality

hum and hi*agreements represented 10 
of fighting by railway union 
they were not inclined to give 

hat they had gained In that

In nil Uaee of tint Interwaeieoal 
eeewvnI»>ageddon. 1H shadow is receding 

backward into Jrtgtory.
J "At thie time the prooer occupa- 

tiow'af the fifing is, firs?, *n honor 
the dead: next, to repair the haver 
human and
ua. and. lastly, to learn aright and 
apply with courage the lessens of 
the war.

Sheathed Sword of Devotion. 
"Here In the heart of Europe we 

meet to unveil the memorial to our 
country's dead. In" the earth which 
has resounded to the drums and 
trampling* of many contest* they 
resit in the quiet Oodkn Acre, with 
the brave of all the world. ; At death 
they wheated their h^arfs swot* o' 
devotion, and now from oft stricken 
field* they hold aloft the cross of 
sacrifice, mutely beckoning to thos# 
who would share their Immortality 

"No words can add to their '.lire 
*o long as gratitude holds place in 
men’s hearts never can our forget 
fulness be suffered to detract from 
their renown. Just aa *J»« wai 
dwarfed, by Its magnitude all th< 
contests of the past, so 'he won 1er 
of human resource and the splendor 
of human heroism has reached a 

RL Hon. senlth never witnessed before

UNVEILS CROSS 
OF SACRIFICE 

ON VIMY RIDGE

eeVe record.
deal becau
-made, une

If. It insures him a square 
permanent, printed, mechanically 
and not a manually-made one

time. Assurance had been jrirs* 
it the InftMfaml 

roads would meet them half way In 
negotiating substitute rules, and it 1* 
their arregsd fafTtrre to do so which

mm4 4HI«#rr «Ism a# a 
ids* ed la Per. (tone an*

(Mtantlal

terlal. that surrounds INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES CO., LIMITED
1—_____ FRANK t- MVTTV>N. Vk-v-Frraldral and Genrral Mana#vr.

HEAD OFFICE snd FACTORY—Xoyce and Campbell Avenue», TORONTO.
venienre we h*»e wrrW and ealee i* ▼ Wlenlpes. Wellaerville, l.ea-

den. He mi He*. T event*. Ottawa. Meetrenl. QseWr. Mellfe*. St. JekaV, MM.
agreements.

I Premier ’ Meighen Perform» 
Ce re mo ay is Befitting 

Solemn Setting.

RUPERT U 1 "
;

VIM T RIDGE, France—Hard by 
Thelus. where etupendous Fre.ich 
Industry, despite the magnitude of 
the task, and despite this year's al
most unexampled drought, has turn
ed the blasted and bleached surface 
of the ridge to fresh greens of 
growth and mellow yellows of an 
oncoming harvest.
Arthur Meighen, Prime Minister of
Canada. this week unveiled the -Ours ws thought were prosaic 
Cromm of Sacrifice srectod in 4aye wll,n the great causes of ear-
.t.ry w^r* r”1 !1»r "*'• h»d 'h«lr Inspiration.
*1** wh? •* *h* l.sTing for attalnm :nt thora "Vnr.
ot this famous bright fear year, ago ..." .,

** °!,,he •• d". rawing lnronr»»l«nr.l of th. hoar
llnrulahrd. It crowns th. ridge and Anfl T,t the noblltty of manhood had 
looking WMt aero» th. «alloy br. to hoar again th# summon, of
a.» Ih. «*lte r*l"«<l| ’ “Llïa dut/ and honor to make rrapona.
ehorth of «. Riot. w»«w*rd wntek shook fh# world. Th. danger 
Mrrtrhnth. gentle atop, pf Done! fo fll„ trraeury of remmon ht Inge— 
Plain. Hie cemetery Is but on. of fnr rnmmon min» ere. when chat- 
hundred. dotting *>• whole country- momt nrr.d of all — the
side, which whoa they are completed ^,nr.r to the treasury cf common 
will be the aoroaglng place» of #11- thln„ 9rtr mUma our father, to 
grimage and devotion for genres- ,rfl lt h.a rel loot Its appeal
•lens to come. Here lie together thelr Mna
commingled la d»t. entrer and •• France lira* and Franco la free 
rknker: English. Beotidl. Canadian. arj Canada Is better Secoue- ehe 
Australian, and «oath African, be- 4|, eoShhiog worth while to help 
"rath uniform headstones under the ,r„ France to lira. In many hun- 
ahadow of *lr Reginald Bloomfleld a /lnAm of rtole throughout the» bill» 
magnificent Croat of flocrlflca. and anB rallera. alt the way from Fland- 
the moM’.ra atone of remembrance ,e pjeardy. He fifty thenoanJ of 
both esquisfte In line and proper- our dead. Their reefing pUroe hara 
Ben. worthy memoriale of the tm- been dedicated to their memory for 
mortal deed below. Homo of the .v.r by the kindly end grafefu' 
cemeteries ore completed, end when hearfrif France, and will be fended 
the whole great task I» aecomp'leh- lnd cred for by a. tn the mcarer, 
rd the rraelt will be on. which the of tore we beer the*.
British peeplra may well regard with -Around sad erar at! are being 
pride. planted thf maple trees of Canada

Tn thought, her sons will rest the 
better under the tree* which they 
knew so well hi life. Across the 
leagues of the Atlantic the heart 

of our Canadian nation win 
reach through all time to thee# 

In France. W* shall never

1BtC
SYDNEY. New South Wa|e* Atis: 

trails—In tirgln* II» per cent sup
port by labor of Its press and other 
publicity, the Australian Worker 
says

"We have reached a stage In our 
existence which renders It Impera
tive that we should be able to cope 
With the lies by which we are as- 
tailed on all Ride* and efficiently 
refute the slanders of our Unscrup
ulous enemlea

"Capitalism has organised false
hood to a point of a maxing effec
tiveness. it has created an Ananias 
press that Insinuates Itself Into the 
homes of the working class and by 
an ironic perversion of Ingenuity 
actually in many Instances till* them 
with hostility to their own Interests 
and with sn angry distrust of those 
who are fighting against tremendous 
odds that they, the worker* may en- 

the fruits of victory.

£ O/ / ITPEALV/lOTOA*7 OROBTO

The “Continental Limited” Let. Ottawa <&£:) 12.20 a.m. Daily
For North Boy, T. & N.O. point», Cochrane, Winnipeg 
Edmonton, Prince Rupert, Vancouver, and Victoria

Vit are always most ganrroua where our interests are least
Danger to "foaisra Thing. -effected.

1l STANDARD 
• TIMEOptimist—“Cheer up, old man. Things aren't aa bad as they

rd end Tourist•eem *
nfled only the nett

oie st City Peaeeegcr OgUv.Ticket* mné fell Inf 
emmet Sparks end Ueleelfe el reel*

tel lee ekfleli“A gentleman is a man who always tries to put in a little 
«tore titan he take» out." -Bernard Shaw. The opposite of prof-
fair.

t ele* Sletie*. ltd ’t

We hare every sympathy for pit poniea, tut we rannot help 
Yrtmdenng why the press have only ju«t discovered them: Kelt 
Hardie found them out many years ago-

•The rulers ef men hara always 
unfirr«oefi Ihr value of fal»ho<xl 
They have palfi It srrat attention 
In every period of history, hara en- 
cou raged organisations for Its dis
semination. subsidised them lavishly 
and granted them great privileges.

"But never before have the rulers 
at men had a liar like the capital
ist pres*

"Undoubtedly th 
capitalism have 
obstacles til ties path of )*bor. Thcv 
have kept the people polMrehy Ig
norant They hay# saturated them 
with falsehood They have intensi
fied their bigotries and dolled thrtr 
brains with the ethics of slavery 

"Where labor's gospel is spoken.
Where

race* The hobby Is now spreading 
fast. At the last annual meeting of 
the
Homing Union, South Wai 
Monmouthshire decided to farm 
themselves Into a separate center of 
organisation and all up and down 
’he Welsh minima vsiler* ettibe are 
being started. The Cardiff Former- 
Service Men’s Flying Club is a fair 
•ample. I» will hare Saturday 
at Interval* during the summer 
month* The yoflng birds' progress 
will be marked by successive homing 
from Weymouth (about (I direct 
miles). Bournemouth (IS), and

When a passenger train Is waiting 
of one of th* stations 
Black Country"—Blr 

mtagham. Dudley. Wolverhampton, 
for example—it ia no uncommon 
thhig te sea a workingman walk 
alongside and put a brief question 
to Some of the traveler* in hie hand 
he Invariably carries a paper bag. 
which seems to contain some live 
animal Preeentiy he finds the per
son he was seeking, man or woman, 
the paper bag to handed tto through 
the window with the utmost rare, 
the man salute* smile*, and leaver 
the platform He to a typical Black

r. T)

^mSÊmmÊSÊSSSSm^ICUrstiïï.
TnY tsss&E; to-

ak the platform
# tn the English Il of the National

ho daily papers of 
been the greatest

WS CHtw .
Kins 060060

NAVY

XThe ceremony was held while the 
church belle In nearby ri liages were 
summoning the faithful to mas* It 

. „ was a bellttlngly solemn setting. The 
^ large number present which includ

ed the chairman of the Imperial
ï «IBiM '- ..... I ■■PHI ■■■i ..

Fable* .Wars, oom mander efl flti 
' "SHH

the people hear It ghfil-H 
labor's truths are uttered, they are 
acclaimed by the multitude, 
that ts needed to the machinery ofye, V-* gr*

w.

■ •
T

eteMWetiuawÉng ti--------- ■ —
of the -world.

’ (WB, ■—T--—:

UBUWBS af tte/a .Cnkua.
mœfc&zsssëïsz

and a t# its

Who spoke With mors emotion than
LONDON,* Eng—Viscount Grey 

the W of
la hto wont, delivered the oration 
Hts afdreo* which wn* afterward 
repeated In French, follows:— Thousands ef MeiTHE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS

^ ft ADVERTISING RATES

in A statement leased on 
frhe great League of Nat', 
btration tn Hyde Fork 
advocacy of the league. Referring 
te President Hardings declaration 
that the United States could not 
join. Vteemrat jGrey says: —

-T believe # President and peo
ple of the United State# have the 

e desires for wor!d 
those In this 
etqpugeet 
We know 
Suttee must bo very great and very 
Ukfr fa be decisive fa a world 

We shall welcome that ta- 
•oence in whatever may the United 

decider to «acre*# lt. fan 
eaaaet scrap me toagufa"

j t

<3/20 e/2/qy"
Tha rr.at wnr I» punt; the war 

tried through end through 
every finality end mysfery of human 

lnd and might of hums" »lrlt: 
the wnr that clrwe, we hepe fererar, 
the long story of the arbitrament of 
men's dMVerenrra by fores The leal 
slash and eraah of earth’s millions 
la over n«rw> There-

Save the prie# of e suit of 
underwear and aeworal pairs 
of eoeks yearlv by tatip#
our All Rfieeir Sapor-

."nDisplsv «dvrrtisihg, flat rate, IS rente per line. 
Classified advertising, 10 cents per'Une.
Readers, 85 eenta par line.
Special rat#* on application for long tint# contracta 
Address all communication» tot 

Tire CAN ADI Ah LABOR

peace aa
try, who are the
■at *•■■■

ef the œ•Ufaport ere
•.rfluBïtre be beard

àonly the sporadic conflict* the ONTARIO LAUNDRY 
CO , Ltd.
TORONTO

of prostrate nation* the erjee of the 
be moved and dew late, tpe Wrugqrtiag 
of exhausted peoples to rise and 
stand and move onward. We live

■............ ■ 'tv

% 9 > I

i

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
Passenger, Freight and General Service Car» 

of every description.
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING. MONTREAL.
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Z TORONTO FIGHT FANS I 
HAVE FINE PROGRAM

petition of claims, contlmied 
keep excitement and Interest high 

Another tacior Uu^t helped 
create In same quarters an lrffpre#- 
slon that there might be possible i 
surprises was the presence- at eJl | 
times in the convention hall, even 1
among the tables occupied by dele- I ■ 1
gates, of more non-delegates than I Jwe Jea Round DOflU and 
have in recent years at least been . .
seen In attendance. OtMT'CMÉMt» ImM

VICTORY NOT Â 
PERSONAL ONE, 

SAYS GOMPERS

BOLSHEVISM IS 
CONDEMNED BV I 

U. S. WORKERS
1 A tremendous ragged rash rip- i heads of the great work are Cana- 

| pin* narras the fare of a quiet ; dune. H. O. Acre., chief hydraulic 
rountry.lde, unbelievably heroh In II. j ^'t'he*Ylmüllg'iènlw'of STSder- 

vlolatlon of pasture. orchards and taking, ha. .ever.I tlmee been of- I woodland, yet orenth-tskhi* In IU fered a salary double that he la re- 
1 Immensity: a vast artificial canyon eetvlng from the Commission, by 
fifty feel down Into the solid rock America concern, whv recognlM
reaching wlthk, a few fe-l of the hla outstanding ability But Acre * . -, .
scarred fa»'# of the Queenuton cliff* on th* to *u>'- *'ou d stay |u How Of VlCtOfT it WSS the

I here opening through the rock from ®" »• »“r dollarl n tronth. rather 
which, one looking-out over the *»*• “» wo'k now." wa.
wonderful vial a of the Niagara River «»• tribute paid to hie enthu.ia.m- 
fnay. turn hi* glance down a sheer *n® devotion recently. Lnder him 
drop of three hundred feet lot « «eneral .uperlntendent la D. H 
mounting mac of concrete1 and steel * '«'•»"■. ,ho «uperlntend-
swarming over with pigmy figure. J? '»• c?"tru,‘:,‘on »f ,‘h* »"*' 
that never eerm to pause In their wâtlê’mônlv L."
gigantic task this I» the gn at £•» ln™nPiî*>V.d
grestea^of 'its* klnV'ïn H^wnrid'ra

ïær y? e .‘fcasarachievement that it leave* one mar- He to° * a c*h»<l1»n-
veiling end «fient. For thre#* i^ar*. 
nigh* *n<1 (lay. It has gone st^'llly 
ahead driven at first by the absolute 
necessity of 
a situation I
ing more serious and how carried 
forward with the spirit of accom
plishment and the enthusiasm that 
dominates man or men In sight of

Nearly a score of races have con
tributed to the working forces of 
seven thousand men that labor un
der the blaxinr sun or swaying arc 
light to a common end. Canadl

Campaigning was earned on 
quietly and campaigning was carried 
on noisily, between sessions and 
during sesKlona

But it all came to one thing— 
the thing that had to happen—the 
trlujnphani re-election of Samuel 
Compere end the entire council. 

Gomjpcrs’ Words. 
Concerning the result. President 

Goinpers had this to say:
There is a great gratification in 

the result of today's election. Our 
tràde union movement has demon
strated that It will not submit Mo 
dictation from the forces of corrup
tion or greed—that neither the 
Hearsts nor the Garys can chart 
our. course or select our loaders.

"Our movement Is united. It Is 
prepared to be aggressive In de
fense of the rights of the tollers. 
It will not be swerved from Its' 
course. It will be n sad day for the 
«pirations of the working people 
of our land when corrupt and In
triguing interests can either divide 
eur movement, change our course 
or destroy Its leadership. The vote 
today has demonstrated to the 
world that we have not yet come 
upon that day.

‘ The whole work of the eonven- 
. tlon. the resolutions and declare- 

gs the grand old leader saw in adopted, the policies indicated,
the figures that were announced ^ea» for the future a united, pro- 
from the convention platform: grtsalve, militant movement, follow -

Gempers, 2S.»22p Lewis, 12,124; |njr upon a progressive, fruitful and 
Oompers' majority, 12.498; not vot- nouant past 
ing. 1.9*4

Immediately following the election 
for the presidency,n
George L. Berry.
Printing Pressmens 
the secretary, treasurer and other 
member* of the executive council, 

e ec t
members were re-elected, all hut 
one by unantmoui’ vote without con
test.

J. ,P Noonan, president of the 
Electrical Workers, entered the con
test «gu Inst Thomas A. RickerL'
President Oompers himself placed CANADIAN BRANCH
Flickert in nomination, The vote wtrUMflMn «T r TAIAMTfi

Rirkert. 24,461 1-2; Noonan, B RICHMOND 3T. L, TORONTO.

TORONTO.—The Battle ef the
Boyne will have, its modem counter- 

the night ef July*!! at the 
contests

part on
Arena wheh a series of 
with the padded s gloves will be 
waged under the auspices of His 
Majesty's 'Army and Navy Veterans 
The fistic entertainment promises to 
be * big feature of the Glorious 
Twelfth and ‘the specious structure 
should be filled with Qrange men and 
the4r friends on that occasion. Fred
die Jacks, probably the beet boxer 
that has come "out of the Old Coun-, 
try since that other famous Freddie 
—Welsh, former lightweight cham
pion—stepped off his pedestal will 
b* one of the principale and. Teddy 
Joyce the hard hitting local bey 
another Jacks, hy reason of his 
good battles with Kilbane and 
Fleming ranks with the beet in his 
clfw and Charllg Hal Tat is having , 
a hard time rounding up s suitable 
opponeet for him. Few of the al-, 
U-ged top notrhers care very much 
abou' taking him oh In a decision c 
affair for obvious reasons. Thfre is 
s possibility that Dick Loedroan of 
Lock port an aggressive stiff punch
ing feather wIT! accept the assign 
ment and If he does Jacks for 
bis cleverness and skill will ""have * 
strenuous time urlng the verdh 1 
Load man on re gave Frank ie Bui 
fifteen rounds and carried thb latter 
to a draw at Massey Hall. Joyce v* 
will probably be pitted against 
Frankie Daley, the little tornado 
from Staten Island, who has beaten 
such noted bantam* as Young Mon
treal. Joe Barnum.
Harry Martin. Frankie Mason 
Fried?

A. F. of L, With Lodie»’ Cor- 
ment Workers Dissenting, 

Unanimous in Decision.

Movement of Which He 
Thought.

»

By rhntn »rl*ht. F. P. WEAVER COAL COMPANYSpecial U> labor Presg._
' DENVER. Colo.—The American 
Federation of Labor, In convention, 
by an overwhelming majority en
dorsed the report of the Executive 
Council on Russia, approving there
by" the council's unwavering opposi
tion to sovietism and bolshevism.

DENVER, Col.—Samuel Oompers 
—President of the American Feder-

WHOLESALE Linirrm^^-ra |-----■

X M * MONTREAL

atlon of Labor.
After two weeks of convention 

work, the like of which never has 
been known in Federation history, 
two weeks" of Intense suspense, two 
weeks of wearing, grinding strain 
on ma* and women, the election

mL.TÏr'lC triumph* have com* to
in, .k.. fh. Samuel Oomper, In hi» Ion* career 

! Nerer h«s he hid e greater one. But 
„niv if th. ht 11,i.» nf » civic ' he refused to make of.1*?-.*^^** ttf - . Jl I a personal triumph In the hour of 

' moved Vy A^T Frank I vleton- I, ... the movement and 
Spence asking the Legislature for | no‘

wer to develop water at Niagara. ^he defeat of lem
request wa, not granted but pao- —«>• r/uahlng overthrow ofelnl.ter 

pie began thinking about Hydro forces from without—these were the 
power and particularly since about t*l,n 
the same time the Toronto Board of 
Trade took up the mattsg and 
pointed a committee to report, 
the «next two years public opinion 
began to &jrm and In Î902 a meet
ing of representatives of municipali
ties suid boards ,of trade was held.
At the first meeting some 80 munici
palities appeared to 
but only 20 were on hand for a 
second meeting and in 1103. when 
the proposal to provide fun< 
an Investigating commission was 
put orward on.y Toronto. London,
Brantford, Rtratford, Woodstock, 

reoll and Guelph remained.
ompoeed of 
Jacobs; W.

Brantford; Adam 
P. W. Eilla, of To- 
R. À. Fessenden,

The building of the Queenston- 
Chippawa canal development is the 
culmination of a policy that found 
a humble beginning in 
passed in the City Co 
ronto as far back as 1 
Council which was

relating the pledge of friendship 
to the Russian people.

On Soviet Ruseia the convention 
adopted the following committee re

producing power to meet 
hat was monthly becom-

the victoryFour committee has read with 
absorbing Inter eat. the illuminating. 
Instructive and vivid portrayal of 
the conditions in Russia ■ 
present regime.

The Executive Councils report.
* Hovering 12 pages, sets forth facts 

ef vital interest from authentic, sod 
Nearly all 

are quoted from

under the
pe
Its

Old Countrymen. Russian Italian 
Polack, Hungarian Australian, and 
ffwede bend their hack* side by slits. 
The Jew, Chlnam 
who, be< ause he 
not eat the food that other* eat and 
must need* i They are
tgorkfng f or money—big 
woiOUng long 
strain the end 
e*t of men: hut they are putting 
more Into It than the man who mere
ly works for a wage. In the early 
■tags* the Commla*!on had more or 
ice* labor t 
the demand 
worker l* greater than It ever was 
before, the labor problem has large, 
ly disappeared. The men have caugtit 
the enthusiasm that 
Ing strong under the rough shirts of

Authoritative sources 
lUutsments of facts 
th' official pa 
Government an
teranres- of its leader*.

MAS3EY-HARRIS CO.sp
inthe Soviet 

acknowledged ut- 
We cannotU an. even the Turk. 

Is a Moslem, can- LIMITED"For myself T may 
work of the convention end the re
sult of the election fill me with satis
faction, 
myself | 
am proud of our movement an<^ my 
life shall be'given to It in the future 

ese many years, 
tlmee. but we 

undaunted and with

y that the
the most Interesting 
commend this report 
reading and thought 

who are interested in

viuote even 
phases. We
lo the careful 
4>f ail people
,this all-absorbing question.
*4s «aid In the report concerning 
brade agitation, Labor In Soviet 
.{Russia, the absolut#, lack of demo- 

» -’■«‘récy and substitution of autocra
cies. This 1» specially referred to 

1 Hinder the caption, War
• «Against Democracy." on page 80, 
’Executive Council's Report.

Bolshevist* Minority.

during which 
president of ths 
Unton. presided. gratitude and pride, not for 

but for our movement. Imoney, 
hours at tasks that 

urance ef the etrong-

be interested.

All Kind» of HIGH CLASS

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Roy Moore. 

Ira Abe
. 11 and Champion Joe

Ljmeh. His best bout was a knork- 
of Jack Sharkey in four rounds. 

There will be two tea-rounders and. 
a number of other good contesta 
It will be a gala night la every re 
spect. Popular prices will prevail-

All the incumbent

/as It has been for 
We are In eerlo 
face them
fid

»y
That commission was c 
Ef W. B Snyder, of 8t.
F. Cockshutt, of 
Beck, of London; 
ronto. and Prof.
of Washington, but a Canadian.

Govern
ment appointed another commission 
composed of Mr. -Bwk, Mr. Ellis 
and George Pattison. M.P.P., to In
vestigate the power question from 
a provincial standpoint. It was fol
lowing the report of this commission 
that the third 
Hydro-BIectrlc 
tar** . v 
Beck as
at the outset Hon. J. 8. Hendrle and 
C. B. Smith, the engineer. The lat
ter died and W. K. McNaught, 
M.P.P., took his place Hon. Mr. 
Lucas Joined thy commission when 
Hon. Mr. Hendrle dropped out to 
become Lieutenant Governor. Mr. 
EUls, one of the pioneers, parted 
tumpany with Sir Adam to tab« 
the Important chairmanship of the 
Toronto Hydro, a poet he has held 
ever since.

A good deal has been said In a 
or. and Hydro engineers Political way about the surrender of 
hahit of being right. Ontario's power resources at ths
Great Progrès* Made. Falls to private Interests. It ie a

To the layman 'here Is a vast fact not generally known, that bur-
amount of wjrk still to be done but for the absence of a market for
It «brinks into unimportance beside power thirty year» ago the entire, 
the progress that has already keen power resources of the province; 
made. Th- purer house. fh« site of might now be In private hands, tied : 
which had to be Masted out of the Up seventy years. To delve into 
cliff and down Into the rock SO fee* this phase of the early history of 
and more below the level of the power development In Ontario It la 
Niagara River, Is roofless and large- necessary to turn to the record of 
ly wall-le* but the wonderful con- the Niagara Falls Park Commission 
crete substructure that house* the whjch> incidentally, may be said to 
generator»—concrete walla nine to have played a rather Important part 
15 feet thick where they take the ln the promotion of public Interest 
pressure of the water as It meets the lR lhe malter
’■•’ï»;'",1'- «t ithn yWWMW however. >u gt that Ume not thlnk- 
•nd tratrfl tt «tend a #*•»[" •G.’Af? In* of power development f-om the
rSS.*e TV,*. T.Î . nd ihT u.M .tandpolnt of what It would mean
• Th. pits .'-‘ 'h. odtlet. 0n*£rlo „ wanted revenu, and !

that w#U entry the water out intothe river after it ha* done Its task “w ln j^^*r rnmmÏÏTin? hîd
are prarttcally c ompleted for three jtëj***1"* A*’ llT?le iTS
generators In another, concrete l* appointed In 1885, to
being siendlly pm.red While Ruwrtan tolar Sha park hut was wetted to 
and Polack puddlem work. &ab- do It without public fund. Since It 
merged to their thighs In the mix- h»d control of the Canadian share 
ture work It up for added strength, of the water going over the falls It 
The 12-foot steel pehstork section», aought to make the water pay for 
made of steel 1 1-1 Inches thick are the upkeep of the park, 
being moved up. one Immense valve. So about 1160, an English syndl- 
21 feet In diameter la in place and cate, headed by Lord Wantage and j 
the other la going In Up the face including Mr. Ferrent, an engineer 
of the cliff where the big tube, down who had Just discovered a means 
which the water will drop is to be cf transmitting electrical energy ^ 
placed and covered with concrete, u ten miles, and a Col. Shaw received 
big opening ha* been blasted. ' a concession that entitled them to 

At the top of the cliff la the fore- all the power on the Canadian side 
bay Into which the water will flow for one hundred years St a horae- 
from the canal and from which It power rental. Lord Waataçe could 
ie carried Into the penetorka. This not interest capital in the echemo 
great cut la prgctlcèlly ready today. an(l jn i$S2 threw up tne concession, 
barring tho spraying of Its aides A new eynd|Cate with Col. Shaw a 
with gunlte, a patent cement pr*P*‘ member, took it over but It could j 

erosion of »• no prospective market for pow-1
the streams tnai er terms of tlie concessit n
All the work In the requlrprl development within a cer-

r ”",reJL*bouL5t^2ï tain vvrlod and a. t.i* *yndlci!r bulkhead*. Thera huikheed*. ^ d,f,ult th. Pirk Commlral.n 
nln. In number, carry I^h' «*•” Influenced undoubt.I.y by th. art... 
from the forebay and th. rllff fee. r,lMaaMo„ of the po.ilb Idle, uf
th.r. I. 1» or <« (eet i>t fort Niagara. „la,d th. „r,„l„n t» ran
engineers are not trusting It to hold » rlhe
hack th. water. ln.ld. It and ror- ‘hvilrarl ^0™^ *.?ur.d . 
rounding th. bulkhe.d*. th..inutnda ,.,'7""^‘***_|2.- .^ ,i n* hô«. 
of cuhl* feet of conerat. will b* right to develop up to l»0 (i6S horae 
poured, forming .n ln.ld. wall. Thl. power .nd this development whe 
eertlon of th. work being completed, earrled out gav. the commisalm. 
neveasartly. for th. eHlm.t. devrl- a revenue of 160.606. 
op ment of see,see horsepower, to 
be produced by nine generators, but 
the work will stop at four of the 
steel lock gates until the demand 
for power opens the way for addi
tional generators

From the forehay the canal be- 
race acroae country to 

Chippewa. Out of thia 
yards of

rock had to be blasted and lifted 
and 4 §eo.eee of earth Of thia 
rock cutting all but 966.eeo cubic 
yards has been taken. The com
pletion of this section of the work 
in Ume la the one worry of the en
gineers. Through the rock cuttings 
the wall* have been faced with 
perpendicular walls of concrete, 
thirty feet hlfh. while through 
earth and flit—In one section the 
engineers had to fill to make their 
channel—the completed canal wifi 
be a flat "V" shape surfaced with 
concrete This part of the big Job 

I IS eo fax •advanced that the Com 
mi selon will be a Me to alow up on 

| tt a little.

upon every

HEAD OFFICES. TORONTO
FACTORIES: TORONTO^ BRANTFORD. WOOOSTOOC.

AGENCIES EVERYWHERE
ha* been burn-

où ■ i
.K "Under the same caption, same
X i Roge. we find there are 664.000 

J,Members of the Communist» party 
J of Russia, and that this number 

»"* | S9 per cent, of thia membership 
4 I.are government or town officials. 
Y I «•/fleers and noldlere, party em- 

1 jbloyee. while only 11 per cent, are 
BKvorknien.

. ■" Th. report lira cells attention
g*» and recite, the feet that the Com- 

jTtn un 1st party raid th. Soviet Oov- 
Tf ‘ hrnment of Rural, have denounced 
B lend repudiated the International 
f *»r1,ration of Trade Ualona and 

Riavo attempted to establish the 
fcommunlatif IntereetloniU. which 
B. known end generally referred to 
•a the Third mternetlonel Fédéra- 
tlon, and polnu out the activity el 
llhe representative, of the Sorlet 
• invernment le enr own Amerlcnn 

‘•Vf .ule Union movement, ae well as tn 
'Kngland. France. Italy and many 
ether reentries.

•We particularly not* the oon- 
■cludinr paragraph of the report on 
ithi* eubjeot:

S Worker. Frtcmle of R 
- "Tl should be understood clearly 

between the people of the 
State* end the greet meara* 

Rural, there ha* 
continue to be the

ONTARIO SOAP AND 
OIL COMPANY

IM711-Î. ! HP-1
Fraternal delegatee to the British 

Trade Union Congree* are William ; 
J. Spencer and J. J. Forrester.

Delegate to the Trade* and I^ibor 
Congrea* of Canada: John O'Hara. 
United Hatters.

natt wa* selected over Fort j 
is the next convention city.

or wesnington. out a t ar 
the superintendent*, the engineers Following this the Whitney U 
and foremen They are out to finish ment appointed another coi 
the Job and finish it on time.

And to what end? To the end 
that on September 1at the water of 
the Niagara River diverted through 
the bed of the Chippawa River, 
which the engineer* with supreme 
disregard of the law* of nature have 
■o fashioned that the water will run 
opposite to Its former course, will 
flow In an open canal acros* the 
penlnaula to Queenaton and there 
drop with terrific force on the giant 
“ nerator* below. On September l*t 

a iterator*

it J6

/t! . Sola pa,
Engine,

Lubricating fHla. firvasre.
Metal polish. CyMwder. E 

Machine. Minor and 
Dynamo.

Greases and Waste. M<Hor Car 
Snifpllc*.

Carbonic** Cyllndrr Oil*. Gasoline. 
Varnish. Unwed and Liquid Soape.

JAMES ROBINSON COMPANY, limited 1r.Clncln 
Worth athecoimniMlon.H 

Commission of On- 
wa* appointed, with Adam ■ 

chairman. He had with him

PiUncertainty Vanished.
Few careful observera have had 

any doubt a* to |he re*ult of the • 
election since the convention he- 1 
gan and moat have 
two to one victory fo 
With the beginning of 
week whatever of uncertainty there | 
may have heen vanished completely. , 
Rut * the constantly augmented sup
ply of rumors, the claims and re-

A
looked for a , 

r the president : 
the second ! Wholesale Shoes46 Dickens Are., TORONTO. ! 

Phone Gerrard 5993
generator* neiow. on P* 
two 65.000 horsepower ge?
—the largest ever installed In 
er plant, will he waiting for the 
water that will descend upon them 
at the rate of 1,400.000.000

forehay at the top of the cliff by the 
beginning of September? The engin
eers say It will—or a very f*w days 
there» ft 
have a

SECURITY • - $46,500,000-00

' Sanitary Paper Towelsv

Will the water he In the U<# Interlake Paper Towels in
kitchen, garage end office. They 
ere economical, and when uaed 
in public place» assist in prevent- 
ing contagion. They arc put up 
in three qualities: The first. 
Protectu Brand; second. Hy 
genia Brand; third. Purity 
Brand. Interlake Paper Hapkins 

1 are now being used extensively 
in home» and in puMie inatitn 
lions.

i Ask your dealer or departmental 
store for our lines.

Inter lake Tissue Mills Co.
Limited

TOROrr" PTCRRITTOH

MONTREALManitoba Steel Foundries, Limited

STEEL CASTINGS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

â

PILES»
Dr. fhawY OtntaaM* will rellwre you el ws^sTfegaRseiig
Torn.to. Hsmp.e box free If y«*« nu ntloo this 
pafrr«i>da»ckP»to.f»l>k>Wpgs*f.

/|h»t b 
|l.'nited
*f the people ot 
Ix-rn. la. and will 
ifnoüit earnewt and *lncere frlanduhlp. 

d that the people of the United 
exprs*» no nenttmeet to the 

except toward those tn

WTNNIPBG, Man.
?ihAt|*
lipBMait.^-------- ,-------------
ÜRu**la who are destroying the op- 
imrtunltlcs of the Ruaelan people 
for democratic iwlf-government. 
ht,t who, on the contrary, are lm- 
SKwlng upon the Russian people- a 
Urutal. defenoelcee tyraawy. This 
Ifrtcndshlp la the friendship of a 
■working people and of all the people 
>f our country for a great people 
«whoso charakter and aspirations 
•Itave ever Justified the confidence, 
-respect and friendship of ell Hb- 
îortr-lôvlng people, and the aerne*! 
(jk>pe that the alt nation in Ruaela 
mev eo change that freedom. Jua- 
tlr#». democracy and humanitarian- 
jldm may be the guiding principle! of 
j1helr everyday live». For that time 
and opportunity American labor fer
vently anticipate# that the true hond 
#>f international fraternity may be 

'**tnbi:*hed between th* tollers of 
Russia and those of America.

"Your committee commends the 
•Council for its splendid portrayal 
and masterly array of authentic facts 

.and figures on the situation as 14 
, wglata in Ruesl*. and Its relations to 

* "lier own aa well ae other countries
••your committee concur» tn the 

report of the Executive Coimcfl and 
recommends tie approval *Y this
convention." jMSJgSMlSSS

Delegates repre*enting the I»'»*1- 
,national Ladle» Garment Worker* 
'Union f-pposed the committee's re
port, but were able to rally practl* 
• rally no support

Tay or & Arnold Engineering Co. Ltd.
SALIS AGENTS:

The commission.

FRIED-GRILLS HAT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Guelph, Ontario

: The Best of Tools Msrf
For Mechanics. Machinist*. Carpenters, Mason*. Etc 

It will pa) you to pnrvliaw at oar Tool Dept Made in Canada byMaker* of lltgti-Grade 
Men's Hals.RICE, .LEWIS & SON, Limited,

1» VICTOKtB fllRKKr. -
Canadian Workmr*.

PROTECT YOUR 
WEEKLY WAGES

Arrow and Biltmore BrandsTORONTO, ONT.

The Standard Paint Company of Canada, Limited.
Manufacturera RU-BER-OID ROOFING.

62 VICTORIA SQUARE
James Coristine & Co., Ltd.Far the bet i»

ACCIDENT end 
SICKNESS WSURANCE 

Twt*

The Dominion of 
Canada Guarantee 

and Accident 
Insurance Company

MONTREAL: :
Wholesale Manufaeturen of FINE /UF S,

Hats, Cape, Gloves, Mitt» and Mac kina- -jets.
MONTREAL371 ST. PAUL STREETSHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

General Contractors
Harbor Commissioners' Building

LIMITED f
Anglo-Canadian Wire Rope Co., Ltd.

374 Beaver HeUJIguere, Montreal.
“ROPES or QUALITY.U

TORONTO

/ atlon that prevent* 
urface from 

trickle through, 
foreba

;
Trader» Bent Building

TORONTO

$1.00 MONTHLY
N Ï
> i

will ratura lor you en income during dwbkment from AccidenJ 
er Sklurau under our GACO POUCY.

\ Can rou «fiord to be without rt?
fe"

Obey thst impulse and ininre today.

SHOE, LimitedMcCORMICK’S THE McFARLANE
CANADA’S BEST * ” rAWL1 rB,e',,>'

BISCUITS and CANDY

CONCRETE
MACHINERY 61 De NORMANVILLE STREET

MONTREAL, Vue two.

LATEST IMPROVED
MADE IN CANADA

THE
A DAIRY whose wide 
/» gad increasing pat
ronage is fontded on ier- 
vice to the public.

MT0RM1CK MFC. CO. Armstrong Cork & Insulation Co., LimitedTHE

GENERAL ACCIDENT ASSURANCE 903 McOILL BUILDING, MONTREAL, Que, 
and Toronte, Ont.

NONPAREIL INSULA TING MATERIALS

Lnuntn j
LONDON. CANADA JÏ

gins Its long 
the Inlet at 
canal 11.666.666 ruble

J~Mliera. Ouahrrs. Holla.
Ilolaie, Brick. Block, Tile. 
Rcwec Pipe Marhtnea. da- 
tractfir's Plant, etc. Write 
for rmlatogwv

COMPANY OF CANADA
fv

Head Office : Toronto.Fere Rich Milk 
Freeh From Fi me Forme 
Pasteurized in the Beet 
Equipped Dairy in Canada. IIIIIHIIIinilimiWe equip complete planta ooMonthly Payment Departmentfor the making of Omcnt

Pmdwna.

MACDONALD’S
Cut Brier

TtiEWettlaufer Bros.
Ofice: Main 2669. Re». : Hilkrest 2112.

Angstrom & Verochio, Limited
------J
TORONTO, Caa.

FARMER’S
DAIRY

LIMITED.

ITS SFADiNA AVE.
TORONTO.

SI V1CT0IUA ST. 88 28Weleerr 114. u4 lrtdyag St.To rout $46,600,000.
So muck for th* Chippawa de- TORONTO. — ilV; vtltiBCnent. that 1» to. cost iha Fro 

, vUice. ot Ontario jet least ltl.060 
W I ee*. a work eo veil that tt require*■ -

■ • •hssrswissst-«nEK

Safe Investmçats 

* with 
Interest at

5 y2%

Rhone HiBcre* 4406. -• >1

F----- McAUUFFE-DAVlS—

7r: .. ■n-’-‘r7”KBE mSWLHM
, mg at the last count, sleeping In 

hut* erected by the Commission, 
wrh in charge of a man and his 
wife, who supply the board for thr 
men. In this 
some fifteen nattpMÜltlea.

; rôraL7,n,e,.^;.rammn,„T, JEFFERSON GLASS
turnefi wildlere whit, the other. v . —* »k.« he netreamae

! ard* The Russian» and the pc »* 
are the lowliest of-the lot. the men irCVCDCnNI fU 

■who do Use roughest and most un ILTl EaVjVi v UIaMaX) 
Î skillet! work, who spend the least * _ ^ 

and live in most primitive fashion. Z'fY14PAN|Y I Tl)
Racept when the bootlegger ha» got WlW Ail 1 > LIU.
Amongst them and left a generous ) 
share of bottle dynamite they are 
an easily handled lot.

Canadian* have a right to pride 
la the Chippawa development end i

E£.LIMITED
PaduSMlS*
^IbTbisÔS*ELECTRIC SHADES. a •When buying 

SHADES, er 
Glawwara. ie»ist en having

Wholesale and RetailIAS 'ey.' g-
camp are housed 

About OThe Guarantee Inreatmeat Rt- 
•elpts ot this Corporgtlog are 
funds Invested la Trustee Se
curities as authorised- by. the
law el OetàTlo. Vi

{o i
Jim**)HOME 

BEST, i
COMPLETE UNE OF LUMBER 

AND BUILDING MATERIAL

f WOa
Th*

Toronto General 
. Trusts Corporation

*
OTTAWA, Canada.•ni îetlery:

»« CARLAW AVENUE. TORONTO oi,a lmuiimimiH oo■•*4 Oglee i Bey Sa. Teeeete
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WR ARE PROUD 0/ OUR PAPERS—THAT’S WHY WE
WATER MARK THEM

LOOK FOR THIS m ALL TOUR
3C

V.WATERMARK STATIONERY
<

IV Mesa* Satisfaction To You. 
Ask Y enr Printer, He Knows.

HOWARD SMITH PAPER MILLS LTD, MONTREAL

CHIPPAWA CANAL DBVELOPMENT
IS GREAT ENGINEERING FEAT
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CAXADTAS LABOR PRESS.

industrial Review From Many Sources §§Ï
f tl

l Pmu. the Turkish Nation
alist leader.

The discovery by the allied auth- 
orltles at Constantinople of a Tur- 
co-Bolshevik plot of vast propor
tions was reported in recent Con
stantinople despa tchea

UNION LABE SIGNIHES THAT WORKERS iKRAS.SIN TO (IIIIT “ 
WERE PRIVILEGED TO NEGOTIATE WAGES , .Vi uiirr 
AND WORKING CONDITOINS COLLECTIVÈLY LUWUUW IN HUIT

OVER SOME RAID
Hfl Be Warned

IZ- EEP1NG y (Xir insurance papers, 
deed*, bonds and other valuables at 

home until they are stolen or destroyed 
by fire, instead of renting a SSety 
Deposit Box, is on a par with “locking 
the stable door after the horse is stolen.’’

ij m
- I

ki, .Boot and Shoe Workers CsD on Local Unions Everywhere te be 
Most Aggresslre in Sepport of Every Union Label—

Sound Advice to Workers.
ELECTRICITY 
Operates the Seefoami ri British Troops’ Actions in Con

stantinople Appear Te Hare 
Upset Bobberik Envoy.

TSenp tA<t*w be
ati tke took* la ht VorktimpAe

ISS* ‘

Tka tbMioMT win op.

■ *7«« end
■ vet* sf

5F5553
EEra»»
ar woeu. tiiehemt two 
run It

tf><——flaf production le some what ■tagnent,
"We hare received many calle for 

information of late ee to where cer
tain kind» of uaion stamped shoe* 
can be obtained.

“Wholesale and retail dealers are 
giving more consideration to union 
stamped shoes In tlrat-e like these 
when trade Is dull and one customer 
is more Important than two custom
ers In ordinary times. For this rea
son anything we can do for the 
strengthening of union stamp de
mand le most vitally important at 
this time.

' The support we receive from 
other craft# implies that we shall 
support them likewise. Let eer 
Locals everywhere be known as most 
aggressive in support of every onten 
label and of all other affiliated 
crafts. A* each of our members 

-$ expenditures of wages for 
purchase of union made and union 
labelled products of other trades, 
we deserve that the workers of 
other trades shall employ us like
wise.

"This Is the true principle of or
ganizing the purchasing 
al! union workers for their common 
good. Let us try to have eadh of 
our local unions become most active 
in this cause. Let us boost the 
union lâbeîs of all crafts and let 
them'know we are doirg It. It Is 
our duty and It Is good advertising 
for our own union stamp.”

«T LOUIS. Mo.—The executive 
officers df the Uoot and Shoe Work
ers* Union, In their report to the 
Fifteenth Convention, which was

w-

£
[ STANDARD BANK

Don’t pfocrasOnel. ! Ret » boi tods, at tki. hBook.)
THE Eng.-—Leonid Kras- • 

sin. Russian minister of trade ana 
commerce, last week asked the -i 
British government whether ft was ' j 
true that the staff of the Bueelan 
trade delegation at Constantinople j 
was arrested and deported, says 
the Dally Herald, the labor organ, 
but up to the present has received

LONDON.held In this city recently, offered 
some sound advice to the workers In 
the purchase of goods bearing the 
union label. Tha report elates:

“The union stamp la the. emblem 
of collective bargaining In our In
dustry. It signifies that shoes bear
ing It were 
union. Mi 
that the member# of this union, so 
employed, were privileged to negoti
ate .their wages and working condi
tions, collectively, as an organised 
body. Instead of Individually as un
organised and defenseless workers 
is the open shoppers desire.

“The union stamp Is the medium 
through which the workers of other 
crafts can help us and have helped 
us. Every time a worker In any 
Industry goes into a shoe store and 
calls for a pair of union stamped 
shore, it is a call for the employ
ment of members of thie ■ 
union wages and conditions. Multi
ply thus* calls sufficiently and we 
win more and more Influence.

“The union stamp enables us. 
through the support we can get from 
other trade#* to make a market for 
«our ewn labor In some measure, 
we have received that support and 
are receiving it now even though

• I

Ii
!|
Imembers 6t this 

that, it signifies
made by 

ore than IWHEN IN NEED Or
RAILWAY CONTRACTORS' AND MARINE SUPPLIES

Oommenlcefe with

F. H. HOPKINS & GO., LIMITED,
Breech—TORONTO.

TEL. MAIN 176 67839 «tit

s”^£r»r
See Ike Beafoem at yee* desists or 

send be as for information

» cm** nt

D. DONNELLY, Limitedno reply. The newspaper adds that 
M. Krasxin now has received con- 
flrmatrnry information from other 
sources and has made an officiai 
request for an explanation.

M. Krassin. the Herald 
stands, is leaving for 
Friday ’

bhhhéhhhhhhh
advices reported that British sol
diers there had raided the offices 
of the Bolshevik trade delegation 
and arrested sn assistant to a. Sov
iet commercial delegate and other 
members of the Bolshevik mission. 
In British official circles in Con
stantinople it was announced this 
raid was carried out becau 
presence of Bolsheviks In Coi 
lnople menaced 
allied troops

Stockholm reports that the Res
ta Agency, official news agency of 
the Russian Bolshevik govern
ment. has issued an emphatic den
ial of reports that Soviet agents are 
Involved In a pl#t against the en
tente at Constantinople. It says no 
Soviet agents are In Constantinople 
and denies Soviet troops are sup
porting the followers of Mustapha

4

Cortege Contractors
Office—63 MURRAY STREET, MONTREAL.

Heed Oflk* — KuNTlU.M. >
under-

Moscow
DOWSWILL LEES A CO UwHe*

In June Constantinople
CONSULT

I F H. HOPKINS & CO., Limited union at
» BRIAR

rips‘•CIVICBranch: Toronto.Head Office: Montreal.
When In Need of

RAILWAY CONTRACTORS’ AND MARINE SUPPLIES.
se the 
nstant- 

the security of
- $2.50$2.01—

DOMINION TEXTILE CO , LimitedAiwaye lastst epee eeeerieg 
nd Work Shirts House 

esses Oingham Street Dreasee, 
gb-Orade St Ik Blouses. Olrler 

a ■iBoys Wash Suits. ete~ 
actured by The Hercules 

Oar* es | Camps ay. Ltd.
Ml

Leeleevllle. P. #.

Negligee a
Dresses Ot
H gB& emphasis J* being placed on organl- 

jf^ttion for the purpose of contesting 
the various oonstituencles in the 
next Federal election.

Provision was made In the# con
stitution for affiliating with the On
tario section of all Labor bodies or
ganized for political action with a 
view to centralising all suck efforts 
and preventing overlapping'. Pro vie- 

was made also for a party con
vention to be called annually In 
January.

MONTUCA1..
HA.1 Ur ACTUM I* G—All Uaee at While emd Grey Cellews, relate, 

sheetings, Shlrttuga. IMtivw Ceiteas, La a* L lathe. Cam hr lea. Her he. Baga 
1'«ailla. Drille, «atlh. Hares a Cavers. Towels sad TewaUlag. terme. 
U leaks ta, Hags. Twlaee 
ere la rubber a ad ether trades.

I The Finest Pipe ie the Werld 
st *11 UNITED STORES

areas ether Haas seed by maa

PARTY PROPOSED 
BY CONVENTION

lYe Old# Firme—Established CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., LimitedIMS—re Years

HEINTZMAN &C0. ICONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, Limited Ma safer tara re of
ALL GRADES Of PAPERBOARDS
Hand Offlor :

No- S Seigneurs M.. Montreal, P.Q Main 71 OS, Private Exchange. 
Mills at CsmphelHard, Oet.i Fraahferd, Oat., aad Mae tree 1. r. 4*.

ART PIANOS
Caaada’s Mneh-Leved Fisas 

■EIlfTSMAir HALL; 1 S3-1ST 
Tease street, Tereate," t ea.

Klectioe of Offiem.
The following officers Aere elect

ed: President, Harry Kerwln, of 
Toronto: vice-president. Miss Mc- 
Nab, Hamilton; secretary-treasurer, 
James Simpson, Toronto, and Ex
ecutive, J. F. Thompson, London; 
James Scott, Toronto; B. Furey, 
Hamilton; William Fleet. IClngston; 
E. A. Pocock. London, and Mrs. L 
Ms«Oregon. Toronto.

Stratford was selected as the 
place of meeting of next year's con
vention.

Ont trie Section of Canadian 
Labor Party Endeavoring to 

Co-ordinate Forces.

Mines at THETFORD MINES and ROBERTSONVILLE,
Qoc. 1

Specialty Film Import, Ltd.EXECUTIVE OKI ICC*:—
Dominion Express Building : 146 ST. JAMES STREET.

MONTREAL-CANADA.
FRASER, BRACE & COMPANY, Limited

Contracting Engineers.

L. E. O IT MET. President.
Dietrlhatwre afTORONTO.;—The formation of a 

Dominion Labor Party, designed for 
the purpose of unifying the action 
of the various Labor organisations 
in the next Federal election, was 
officially endorsed at the second 
convention of the Ontario Section 
of the Canadian Labor Party on 
Dominion Pgy at the Labor Temple 
here. Delegatee were present from 
London, Hamilton. Kingston, Strat
ford and a number of other pinces 
besides the city. Tpie meeting elect
ed Jem es Sim peon and Harry Ker
wln, of Toronto, and H. J. Halford, 
of Hamilton, as delegatee to attend 
a convention to be held In Winni

peg, where the movement to form 
a Dominion organization originated. 
At ibis convention It Is proposed to 
complete the organization of the 
central Body with which all the dtf-

PATHE FILMS
•u4 Predaeera at the

- British-Canadian Pathe News. 
Head OWIc—MONTREAL. Montreal83 Craig Street West

RAILROAD UNIONS TO 
VOTE ON WAGE CUTS

. 1 McCUTCHEON WAIST CO, Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS

CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO, Limited
CIMCO Supplies

THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED.
YORK Ice Machines ■fate and Cotton Bas*. Hrartan*. Hurlai», Buckrams, Paddings,

Head Office: 437 St Patrick Street, Montreal 
Branches: Toronto, J^tanipeg, Vancouver.

SIS ST. JAM lUt eraser MONTREAL Telephone Mela I MO 1WINNIPEG TORONTO MONTREALU Chairmen of Labor Organisa
tions Declined Responsibility.

WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO., Ltd. CHICAGO—The membership of 
16 railroad labor organizations, in
cluding the big four brotherhood*, 
will decide through a referendum 
vote by September 1 whether to ac
cept or reject the 11 per cent, wage 
tMtfcttrrtt that wen* Into «Cad oft, 
railroads throughout the country 
July 1. It was decided Tuesday night 
by the chief executives and l.SO# 
general chairmen of - the organisa-

Flooring That WLumber, all kinds—Bearer Board—Door* and 
Windows- Descriptive Datai

ATWATER 4 NOTRE DAME
eàrslogos* on Request

STREETS, MONTREAL.
be affiliated.

they show no effect* of the strain. This le because 
they are covered with Rock Maetle Flooring. Reck 
Mastic le elastic and resilient, so does not erack I 
easily and is duet and damp-proof. Rock Me»t(L^=j 
will withstand heavy traffic and the constant vibra
tion from heavy machinery. Prices and particular* 
gladly given upon n-guert

Not Dominion WMe.
While this action might appear a 

duplication in view of the name 
borne by the Ontario section “of ?th* 
Canadian Lgbor Party.” such ti* not 
the case. Up to the present the On
tario section has been practical! 
Body without s head, the organlxa- 

f the Canadian Labor Party 
not having been consummati-il

Practically the only other busi
ness transacted by the convention 
was the adoption of an Imposing- 
looking. constitution for the Ontario 
section of the Canadian 
Party. The purpose of the organi
zation was detailed as one of organ
izing the Labor forces for political 
action and promoting the nomina
tion and election of Labor candi
dates. At the preeent time special

GROUP ASSURANCEThe general chairmen decided 
that they could not assume reepon 
that they could not, assume re
sponsibility for the wgge reduction 
that was ordered by the Railroad 
Labor Board. \

B. H- FitzGerald, president of the 
brotherhood of railway and steam
ship clerks, freight handlers, ex
press and station employes, said 
that “ndthlng can be expected of 
thê railroad employee Interested in 
the decision of the Labtor Board ex
cept to resist to the fullest extent 
the reduction of rates of pay and 
the proposed abrogation of certain 
favorable working conditions."

tHas been a powerful factor in the improvement of relations be-y a
tween Employer and Employe. It ie issued by the

SUN LITE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA Geo.W.Reed iA Co.
Limitedf WARDEN KING, Limited The Linde Canadian Refrigeration Co.

• Ltd.

Labor < Kits btlsbrd IMf) 
Rtreft.

MONTREAL.
Incorporated 1M7

Manufacturers of "Daley" an<l Viking Hollers.
Viking Radiators. Screwed and Flanged titling#.

Soil Pipe *bd Fittings, and General Jobbing Castings. M 
MONTREAL. Branch: IS# Slmcoe Street, Toronto.

IMS. Phene Main ee;*7 St. Antoine
37 St. Peter Street, Montreal.

I0E MAKING AND REFRIGERA TING MACHINERY.
Branches: Toronto, Winnipeg. Cnlgnrr, Vancouver.

<tÊ> Delicious to the Taste I 
Economical in. Use 
Purity Assured

Fell"The Clothes with a National Re
putation for Style and Quality."

The Smith Marble & Construction 
Co., Limited

Marbles, Slates, Terraxxo, Tiles, Mosaics. '
MONTREAL, QUE.

Nett Weight 
of Tea

Guaranteed
E. G.M.Cape & Companyv

VCOMPANY. Ltd.THE LOWNDI Engineers and Contractors,
■end OMce, See NEW BERKS BUM, MONTREAL.

SALAD 99Meier Am baissesn«M> tierrarg BTS4

GEORGE HALL COAL CO. 
OF CANADA - Limited

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

■ I 111 MoOiU Street , Mooteeal, Qua.Tonovroam «a... e.
sasr 1

*‘ftCACK’,-«op Black Tea Drinkers,
“NATURAL GREEN”—lor Thorn Used to Japans. rCANADA CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED

MONTREAL

GAB GOALSTEAM COAL _ _____
THE CANADIAN IMPORT CO. The Henry McMnllen Company, Limited

facturera of
McHÜLLEN BLOUSESGRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO, LimitedHead Office —u of Trade Bid*. MONTBEAL. 

SI Dalhoaak- SL. QUEBEC.
SIS

MONTREALNrwa Bid*.. CLEVELAND, Ohio m St OethariB* West.SMSales Offices
SMITHS FALLS, ONT.

TORONTO

CALGARY
MONTREAL

WINNIPEG
asss-s.

SADLER & HAWORTHDOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.
Manufacturers of Onk Un the*OWIil.of LA DIET DJ 

MONTREAL.
kCti

MOlTTEBâ-L

MILTON HERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
todmu «’hrilME *ea«wms and lBX'S!r?.

MONTREAL - - - WINNIPEG

—à.

*.
to

Ï p«4 " *'" ToL

Cunningham & Wells, Limited- -K
ee

DENTS’ Cartage Contractors — *
Office, 31 COMMON STREET, MONTREAL.

fwd

Tailored
*

STEAM COAL]rto I ■iTHE R SHIELD’’ WATERMARK The Adas Construction Co.
> ---- -

Engineer* and Contractors,
Measure 

* Clothes
f Thai Fit 
1 Perfectly 

and Give 
Satisfaction 
Stores from 

Coast to 
L Coast

\
ûAo Rolland Qaality«*r It GuaranteesScotdtWooUenJ> Y7 BELMONT STRXST 

MONTREAL. CENTURY COAL COMPANY, UMTTED
310 Dominion ELxpress Bldg. 

MONTREAL

W1M mmmmm the b*.t to* BmAbH Lgigw
Slugs lu CuuuSs by < anadtaa WuvIkm^B

THE HOLLAND PAPEEJBp , LIMITED.
■uwtraui. rm.
rum uu# Smt Srito»! P, #,

C. MICRAIL^

A. MnUY DlWU,
UptownLeuMore
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Sabirday. July 9.192L

Don't Live For Today Only
There is a tomorrow—prepare for it 

Put something out of your wages intu 
the Bank. Protect yourself and youi 
family. Open a Savings Account at any 
Branch.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
$ 36,000,000 
*687.000.000

Capital and Reserve 
Total Assets .............

Nelson B. Cobbledick
Undertaker—Private Motor Ambulance,

1606-06 Dufforth Avenu. TORONTO. 3068 Queen Street R 
Phones—Beach 73—676.

COAL

National Trust 
Company

Limited
i

Executor - Administrator 

Trustee

Capital Pa 14-up

18-33 King East, TORONTO

LAPORTE & MARTIN, LTD.
IMPORTERS.

WHOLESALE GROCERS AXD WINK MICRCHANTS.

Montreal, Que.68* St. Paul St. W.

Insist on G00 Y EAR WELTS
When Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR

RadiumPerrins »

HosieryGloves Sit Gloves

CANADIAN FUR AUCTION SALES 00., Limited.
capital sa.ooo.tKHi.oe.

MONTREALIIS LAOAUCHKTIERB HT. WEST
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